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VnXAGE SCHOOL 
OPENS SEPT. 8

J. BENSON HAS ELECTION 
BALLOTS CARRYING NAME 

OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN
J. 8. He&MD, proprietor of tbo Art 

8tor*, has la hli poMwalea two pf*>- 
•lection ballot ibMU of tlM 

Republican and Demoerndo party la 
th« UoM of UBnoln.

Ite BotabtlMB UokM la hMdad by 
, Abraham Uneoln on4 HnaaJbal Hbn- 

. fbr th« arat ttaa atadoau of Pty-|mn. awl tb* DMnocratlc Uckw by

Begfa Sebbol T«t» 
. «iWMl

1 Rlsh School wut baclB their 
»i»D» y«v in the new Ala* Matar 
Mas the old l:S0 o'clock bell tinea on 
ItoMny. Septeaber A Many pUna are 
la tba maldnf by Superintendent R. 
S. Miller, end hU aaelaunu tor the 
tfilnlas aurlnc the year 1M»41 oC '*9- 
UMlBhUly SIS pupOe la the pradee 
■*4 lUch ochooL 

With the new buUdlnp and equip- 
E Mbt. teacher* plaanlnp with enthaal* 
P Ma. aad atndenu peppwl up for work 
•J;: and play, thU acbool year sbonld be
^ the aaect ever tor P. H. a

PbUowIne the rule eatahllebed by 
(' tha Board of BducaUon a nomber of 
f year* a«o. beKlonloK pupil* will be 

adaRted wHhont examination If they 
hnra paued their elzth birthday or will 
-hare paaaed thalr alxth birthday by 
Mpy. 1.

Bovanr. we will continue to anppie- 
'Mat thfi rale by parmHUap ehltdran 
to eaiar. If the pannU eo desire, pro- 

^ r«M«d thn child to weU advanced phyal- 
L 'ediy, to of food health, and can pane

an aiaaitnation ahowlng that hla men
tal we to alre^y np to the atnadard 
nquirad for entrance without cxnalaB'

Stephan A. Dooglas and Herschel V. 
JoluuoB. The naaee of the ecodl- 
dntee tor eleetora appear 
tleketa.

Terr TO BE 
GIVEN FARMERS

ftporotion Slmttar To Syitom 
Used FoUowinc Toniido 

Mny Be Set Up
Coiumbu*. AuRuM 16: 

rollowlog a meeting held on Prldey, 
Aaguat 8th. of the Oeneral Acrlcnl- 
tural Drouth Committee at the Dett- 
lar-WaUlck Hotel. Prank R McMlIHn. 
president of the Ohio Chamber of 
Cununercei anJ chairmen of the Apt- 
cultural,Conference, aanouaced 
appointment of l^'^ommlttee on 
mliteea. which wUI set up local 
mitteae on credit and facta la 
counties of the sute where the o«rl- 
cnltnral and credit situation to ser-

Residents Over 70 
to Meet on Sept. 6

laaehen who taught ton yaer wIB

Rnt—Mtaa Stella Nye.
Beoond -Mtos Maxlae HartoeL 
Thlrd-<Mlaa MaxT SheaMy. 
lywrtb—Mtoa florence Danner.

bfsiett QtU Fhrrar.
RuU MeCtoUaa.

In thp Hish Seteoi. thera ^ b^ 
two chancee dae to the

1 tnm tte mfeealoa of Mia. ___
a M4 HUMlW at Rr M «bo wn 
I ,l)M«l«:lptB»Ui(nrflttytort TCfkSB

'ea’Wiye-Poyyr '

NBWPRTSBURGI 
ISl

nmt, 
MONDAY

Lest rites for Mtos Katherine Uur- 
•QP. U yeafold dnnghter of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Cart Hnraoa. of New Pitlsbnrgh. 
ware bald Monday morning at the 
Korth Anbnra Catholic church, at >:S0

- Burial was made In the North An- 
Mm cmetary. Death occurred at the 
WBMid Municipal Hoapital laM Than- 
dap BlghU toUovlag an attadt ct ap-

FALL TEBM OP COURT
TO OPEN ABOOT SEPT. <

nu tor the opening of
uouit for the taU torn are being made 
Ip Judge Irrlag Carpenter, at Nor- 
unlfc. An the conaty fair wlU uke 
RMwa during the tint weeh In Sep- 

. -^iaber, the court eeealon will prob*- 
I <*»•-( -un -aui tbmt s.m.

. ^ It to probable that the grand Jury 
wm meet earlier la the aoath. No 
Jury caees have been tried here tor 
•mu time beeaaM many are away 
IMB boae. and beeaaae of the raeh 
UC fam operations.

toUows 
emnslea surriee

la ooUege of Agriculture, of O. 8. U.; 
L. B. Palmer, preoldeut of the Ohio 
Pam Boruaa Pederatloa; Walter P. 
Kirk, mantar of Ohio State Orange, of 
Port CHaton and Parry U Oraaa, dl- 
ructor of the Stale department
MrtMmuto-4

Ih-Mef. the coaaty comalUeee wlQ 
bu aoked to ascertata the tollowlag 

The ooBdlttac tf croip. 
the etnouat d tonga and feedthe atnouat d toraga and feed aod^

toict ihar thrmerv itf pttrchaee d 
pliae, water needs tor either’ boote of 
llreetDck. seed requirements tor tall 
planttag, requirements to maintain 
breeding stock, if the county within 
Iteulf has the facimies to meet the 
credit, lyid other problems involved 
In the drouth situation.

/aiioua anggesilons were given of

■ Continued on Page Etghn

SNAKE wrra U RATILES 
IS KILLED BY bnewK LAD

i. aged IS. baa the tiU« 
olTsero. for this Ud. alone, conquered 
and killed a rattleeaake four feet aad 
two Inches long, wltb a garden rake.

The rattler was found by s boy 
friend who ran- to the

«UBNWICH CHURCH HAS 
; nCALUSD REV. GRUBER
Rpv. a B. Oraher baa beaa rw 

ddM to the pastorato at Oreeawich 
Rr aomln year, by tho aamhai 
^«ba Church of Chrtot 

War fluaaclel rwtwas there wae 
^MB* aenH as to whether the chareh 
ulUd toUJn Rev. Gruber another 
yuau, bat uveral of the coagngatlon 
Mi othen. not affiliated wlOi the 
durch. have eucoeedw) la getting tha 
uufilra aaonat d his iMaar)' sirafid M 
iMdgep. A caU vas foraally axtsai- 
H,ma acospud.

MAITE FAMILY ENJOYS 
’ YACATiON ALOKO COAST 

^ Wkui haa bsea raeetred from A. O. 
'inm M tunUT. wh> m

^ o. Caltfonila. that they are 
dae vaeatioa at Beattto. 

I motor trip aloag the coest
that tha. weather ii 

/^Ru^uoal, and that vegetation to noC 
tHMuad by the drought aa hi plaeaa 
aid. dth the Moepttoa of fkxMl traa. 

The Waite taany 
ha

m.

tor aid. Richard seised a garden rukt 
aad kUled the eaake. The r-pUie, 
with eight rattles, to now hangini la 
the front yard of DIck'e home, where 
the boy proudly exhibits It

Local Library Haa
Tag Night, Aug. 23

The T'lyaoutb Library will feature 
J tag night on Saturday, Angus! 28rd, 
the weather penBlttlng, from 7 to 
It o’clock. JuBt for a ruatnder-

Are you enjoying the prtvlleg«s ac
corded by the Plymouth Ubraryf

This to your library and Its purpo*« 
Is to eerve you.

Do you knew thst you wUI find 
aaay d tha new books on Its shelves 
at an tlaear

If that* should be a book set Itotod 
to which you are partlealaily later 
eeted we will be glad to eecare It tor 
you. Mention It to the lady on duty.

Mtos Pbx. Ubrar

BkMnd CoQBty Antim J 
To Hold Pfcnk

The Richland County Autumn J 
elation bas beon making plans tor the 
BssocUtlon picnic, the date decided 

being Sntarday. Sepumber «tb. 
The offlcen are prepertng tor on 
the largest and finest m^lsgs that 
they have ever had, It to itated. aad 
arrungeaenis are practically com-, 
Plate.

Every resident in Richland county 
who la 70 years old or older Is Invited 
to meet with members who have 
tended In past year*. Last year over 
200 residents of the county attended 
the reunion, and It to anticipated by 
tbhe officers that even a greater i 
her will be on hand this year.

Those ailaadlng should meet st 
the O. A. R. Memorial building a 
o'clock Saturday morning, and from 
that point WUI proceed to the grounds 
of the Lumbennen Hutusl Insurance 
Co., formeriy known ns the Judge 
Oetu r*aideaoe. B. 8. Nall, who has 
been active In the work of the asao- 
ctolton has Invited tha group to bold 
the aaotlng on the company's 
grounds.

■\ dinner will be served promptly 
at one o'clock, after which a short 
program and suluble entertainment 
win be given. Coffee and lee cream 
will be furatobed by the C. of C.. la 
Mansfield, but each member attend
ing to reonestsd to bring a full pic
nic basket. Rev. D. B. Miller to (bd 
president of the 'organisation, the tote 
L. J. Bonar being tha first preeldent 

group. Shortly before his 
death Boar was named preeldent 
etoeruna.

Local Results 
Drought Reported

Officials lolcraftod 
ith Situatloa la

Htma County

OPEN BIDS FOB WORK 
ON COURT HOUSE ON

SEPTEMBER 2, 1939

On Sept. 2 Mds will be opened by 
the county cammtoalonera tor the con- 

remodel the (bird floor of the 
Huron county court house at Norwalk. 

This Improvearant win include the 
The following tolagram was recolvml construction of a number of new roenu 

by County Agent. O. A Hummon. re- building of a stairway from the 
gaming the drouth altaailon In Huron!,«eond to the third floor, and the In- 

staUntlon of an antomatlc elevator.
to deeply concern

ed over the drouth aad poaaIbU evil 
i«iu«acea to term famlllee relief. 

Meesurea era dependent upon eccarau 
taformeiiun of needs of eeclr county 
sirtn.t«>d. Tbe President baa dlrvcuJ 
this department to meke a surve 
Stricken area county by county cover
ing tbe following polnu; 1. Percent
age of damage to grain cropa also for
age. crop* based on preaenl condition 
and assuming normal rainfall In the 
tiilure. 1'. Number of farm famlUee 
unable (u purchase feed for thoir live
stock and approximate amoum of feed 
above country's resources required 
carry through the winter. S. Neareet 
points where feed can be bed. 4. Bow 
long avsilablu feed will last. 6 
tent to which local anthorltlcs and In- 
lereata have helped and can help. The 
human shie of problema Is particularly 
appealing. Hope local IntereaU wlU 
cooperate to bold livestock and avert 
evil cnns<v,uencee of panic selling. 
Wire your report and include auggee- 
Uona of possible measures of relief.

(Blgnwli Arthur M. Hyde. .
Secretary of Agrlcalture."

The answer to thls< telegram 
flguved on ib« baala of tbe Is^avafi- 
abto census report of Huron county, 
which to as fotlowa: "In reply to your 
wire srlll give. toUowlag flgnrea based

(Condnsed on Page Right)

Pages of Histoiy are Turned 
Back for Readers of Advertiser

The estimate of aa extra Jary room

UGHTVOTEIN 
PRmYHERE

Httstoo Wins Over Galbraith In 
Richland; Bebont b

accompaatod by Mtoa Rsrtag, aaeUUnt 
Llbrartoa. reeently visited your li

brary- They ware very gaatrosa la 
their pratoe nf the advaaoemeat that 
haa been made ben. 9br a library 
that to eoadnotod and suppornd by the 

■nalty, aa non to. ft ranks far 
ahead of nay othen In their district 

If you ara act acquainted wfth your 
Uhrary dra» ta oa TAG N1TB. Mrt.- 
Jeffrey, our eery cepeMe Uhrarton, 
vfll be there to aeeet you ead abov

Pur»oaa of Tag Nfto: Rev thelvea 
are aradml alaag the ewith valL 

Our vo^era vfil veag vhfte dneka, 
whfta bhMtoOB aad red tiee. If they 

wtaia adM you. tta» ooe cd them:
mM bfi and tbe emiUeet coetrtbuUen vlB be

ihMtma miMify M BlirM Aad 
Comitha" GivM Bfany 

Intarcatinc Detaib

Pagrs from the pm. colored per
haps wtb the nitsance of second algbL 
are always Interesting, both to the on* 
wboK Ufe has not been louebed with 
the recorded events, snd to ihoM who 
remember tbe life of yesterday.

The history of PlymoQlb baa been 
reviewed at various Umea. so that now 
the pages of the history of neighbor
ing communities wlU be turned back. 
If any reader remenbert events 
other days that relate to the^ blatory 
Of either Huroo or Richland rauatlee, 
the Advertiser wlU greatly appreciate

me commanicaUon with them.
DELPHI

Delphi wes once quite an active lit
tle village, and lu future looked rt^ 

le enough to aailsfy nearly all that 
It would one day be a ibrivlng place. 
It had two or three taverns or hotels, 
In iia moat prosperous days, aad sev
eral wellatocked alores.

The railroads, however, developed 
other plaeee at the expeote of Delphi, 
and tor tbe past score of years or 
more. Us tntereaU have waned. Tbe 
tost store* in Delphi were owned by 
“Dncle WUIlam" Robinson and Georgs 
Miller, a wagon and blackamitb shop, 
kept by James Irwin, and another by 
Charles Harrison. The first store la 
Ripley township was opened by Ovat

FIRST RIPLEY SERMON 
The first sermon preached In Ripley 

tOVBShlp was by Rrr. Joseph Edwards 
and In the home of Abraham Stoua. 
Twenty persona were present John 
Motto boUt the first brick bouse In 
the township which stsnds on lot il 
■hetlon three (bounded on the soutb 
Mr lUchlsDd. eeat by Greenwich twp.. 
■Orth by Pair, west by N. H.l 

LOVELAND FAMILY 
rofflinent among tbe early aetUers 

M New Haven township, was John 
UoveUad. He was bom in Norwich. 
Windsor county. Vermont July M. 
17M. He was educated la the c ' 
moa school of hto naUve ^aee, and toe 
a tliM raaldad In Pennnylvaala. DH^ 
lag the wlaur of l82l-n, be >*— 
to Ohio nad on Jnoe nth nritsad M 
New Havea twp. Per about two yean 
ha Urad la vhat to now Plymoath efi- 
Mga.

la May ha was amrrtod to Pton 
tenghler of Joaepb and Elaa Dana, of 
New Haven (vp. She died la im. 
toavtag two ehUdren, John B, aad WU- 
Uam W. Lovetond married a secoad

FffiELANDSmtatiM NEKDS 
NSW HOME f6b displays

Myers Y. Cooper, present governor 
of Ohio, will oppose former congress
man George While, of Marletu In the 
November election.

Interest In tbe primaries In Ply
mouth did not run high ,as In some 
years. In either the Baron or Richland 
county precincts. Out of a potalble 
SOO voter* in Richland territory, of 
Plymouth, hut 6S were active Tuesday.

The voters of Huron county were 
better by 6. there being 63 ballots ask
ed. out of a pooalble 2S4 eligible to 
foie. However, more tban 8.100 Rich
land county voters took part In the 
alectlon, 6.400 DsmocraU. aad 1.700 
Republlcnas.

Auoraay Charles H. Huston 
nomlnetsd by tbe Democrau of Rich
land county, carrying alt but two of 
tbe 79 predneto by a two to one vole 
over the prenaat Jndge J. W. Gal
braith. Tbe unofictal flgnrea given 

Huston 4.42$ end Galbraith 2,$M. 
Deteea an unknonn candidate eaters 
the race through the Independent field 
Htuton WlU be unopposed at tbe No-

SHILOH SCHOOL 
BEGINS SEPT. 2

Weaver Given 
IpPmmUiic

School Tern

The (tou township public acboein 
tor the lMO-1931 year wlU convane oa 
Tueeday, SepL 2nd. at which time po- 
plU wilt meet leacbere for abort ctoM 
periods aad at soon will be itliislMit 
to enable teachers to confer with par- 
eniH. MUii p-rmli pupils and parv-nto to 
purchiiite lb- necessary textbooks aad 
supplies

nraiie slips sill be bunded pupils OO 
the opening muralng. after which-a 
check ebottld be made aa to posatblU- 
ties of aecurtng used books an-i i>nii;a 

baaed to allow the impIL to be 
ready for work on the folluwisK murn-

Tho textbooks srlU be < 
before. In the i

Fur the Democratic nomination for 
nbnrUf. Waltor Ondenrapd defeau

iltxgnhef by 8.997 viKea.' while 
J. Bra Them won the RejMlican nom- 
tsntloa tor cdhnty treaanrer In

Ai ih, t,n«lu .r Uu PIMiU. nc of III. vnmtria. Mtu,
Historical Society held last weeh In:mg Keaheth D. Meaner by aa « 
Norwalk, tbe question of a propoaed j dal eoant of only 12 roiea. 
new home for the Mrelanda Museum I Norman U Wolfe, Jr., will be the 
of tbla city was dtscuaaed at tome DemocraUc nominee for cotinty record
length. I er. wtonlag over hto opponenL Howard

The new building ii badly needed.' Koogle b> 479 votes. Arthur 
id the subject of asking an appropri-1 LanU received the largesi 

atlon from the state legtolatara wan j any candidate In the county bavins 
brought up before the member*. The oppoelUon. the vote being 4.84$ for 

asaemblyman. tbe tUto eenator | Lento and 1.03$ for Wlllnrd McNanL 
and -.ibers win be asked to give their' CiAdWatee For Richland County

Non-Parttoan Jndlctol Ticket—Atty.
Because of the lack of room, many 

exbthiu cannot be displayed 
men> mrlos snd relics that might 
uaslb be obUlned are not secured a* 
there i.s no display space for them.

A number of the relics are stored 
elsewhere than In the Museum room 
betgw tbe Norwalk library. A volume 
of iH.iind newspapers of 1830 Is 
blblii'-t

SCHOOLS MAY OPEN
WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 8

I account «f the Huron county 
Fair the Willard schools will 
open St the usual time tbla tall The 
opening dale for most schools to set 
for the Tueeday following Labor Day 
which tails this year on Monday 
8ept>-rab«r laC

Sthuol In a number of vtllagse is 
heduled to begin on September Itb. 
le week Ute. County Superinten

dent Hell, of Norwalk, haa aanouaced 
that the rural achools will not beglw 
until the aecond week aa thu absence 
of a Dumber of children attending the 
Fklr with their jwrenta would break 
the aUeodiBce record.

Schools may close later In the 
Spring, or tbe Easter vacetloa wUl be 
reduced.

BfARY BAUDEBS BURIED
AT NEW HAVEN FRIDAY

Funeral eervlcee were held Friday 
afternoon, at t;2t) o'clock for Mra. 
Mary Bandera, aged 72 year*, of Green
field tovraahlp- The aged woman died 
at tbe home of her daughter, Mra. R. 
A EbbUger, of New Haven. Wednew 
4ny of last week end where tbe rUes

Charles H. Huston.
Ropreaenutlve—John Hlnk. Rep., 

Frank Care, Dem.
County Auditor—A. 8. Beck. Dem. 
Couniy Treasurer—J, Ben Thom. 

Rep.. Arthur M. LanU. Dem.
County Recorder—Thomas Dlcker- 

•00. Rep, Norman L Wolfe. Jr. Dem.
County Commlasioaer—Oomm. A E. 

Piper. Dem.
Sheriff—Aaron Darla. Rep.. Walter 

Underwood. Dem.
Prasecnflng Attorney—O

(Continued ■

SorrlrlM the deeeaeed are three 
daughters. Mra. Bbhtoger of New Ha- 
van. Mr*. AUee Mwatfia. ef Haodw- 
1^. aad Mrs. Floyd Btaato of 
tod.

Burtol waa

A, M. Beattie Dies 
Early Tuesday Morning

£oxly Tuesday morning, death called 
a man well known and beloved by 
many In Huron aad aurroondlng coun
ties. when A. M Beattie, at tbe age 
of 77 years pasied away suddenly st 
hla borne in Norwalk.

Beattie la turrived by hto widow. 
Dora Sullivan BeatUe, hU children. 
Anna, of Cleveland, Homer of Cleve
land. John W R:er. of Bvanston. 111., 
bead of tbe mualc department 
Nortbweeierti University. Blanch, of 
Canton, brothers. James of Llncola. 
Nebraska, and Herbert, of Rngglea.

Tbe county'a oldest attorney wi 
preeldent of the Hnnm Coaaty Ber 
AaaodnUoa. hid aerved aa Jnatlce of 
the peace, end clerk of ooarto la Nor
walk, which oRca ha held tor two 

(Ule wax bora In Ruggle*. 
inty. then gradnntlng from 

the UnlTsrstty of lUtnoto aad praette- 
ed Uw la Naw Lendoo. He wu a 
ataanch Republican, and was a etooe, 
peraoul trttpd of the tou Preeldent 
Warrra O. Harding, the two mra being 
ehsma In youth, aad craUautag tho 

In totor Ufa.

SMtod with a dtoUttgtttohed aervlce 
medal tor tbe bravery af a son. Ar

ia the New Havra tkur L srho gave hie Ufe to the World
Wer.

1 Mle. aa 
if* office; 

patrons should endeavor to care for 
this matter on Tuesday afternoon, or 
oarly WednMtday morning.

OLD FACULTY
Paul H- W--avcr. Kuperlniendent aad 

teacher of Gui-lani-e. Typing aad So
cial Studies: I>. K Buabey. Shiloh, 
prlut-lpal of the high SL'booI aad taacb- 

of mathemaU>:a and bualaeaa ecd- 
ence: Bdon C. Shock, teacher of hto- 
tory. languages and phyaJeal educa- 
Uon for boys: Waldo W. Pltttoger. 
teacher of sciences: Msrgaret L Baab- 
ey, teacher of reading and Engltoh to 
the graden; Dliba DeVore McBride, 
teacher of history aad goography la 
the grades: Kleia Packler. teacher of 
tbe LoadoQ sohoot.

NEW MEMBERS OF FACULTY 
Carl O. ryiMhe, Wapakoneto. a graS- 

utle of Ohio Bute University, teacber 
of Bmlth-HrabM Agriculture and Man- 
nal Arta; Edith S. Keener, Swantoa. 
Ohio, gradnate of Okie Wraleyan Unt- 
vertUy. teacher of Domartlc Arts 
Physleal Bfineattoa for QMr. ■toa- 
>eth mupa. Ltobon. Okim. giiittrali' 
of Ohio Unlvanity. taaclwr o| MnsW 
and High School Engltoh; Oma Haw- 
becker, Mt. Carroll. III., graduate of 
Ashland Colra^ teacher of Malbw- 
mailca and Art in tbe gradee: and

I Continued on Page Right)

Ohio State Grant*
33 Scholarships

COLUMBUS. 0-. Aug, 14—Oraattog 
of scbolu-sbips to thirty-three puplle 
In the tiret tenth of the 2922 who coew 
peied last spring to the statewide 
s>'h«I*rsblp conteet for Ohio high 
SL-houi aeulors !■ annoonesd at Ohio 
Stale University The echolarehlra 
provide for free tuition.

Tbe awarda were made to high 
school graduates In the contest who 
•xpreaeed a deelre to enter Ohio BUt^ 
The only four-year echolarahlp granted 
went to J. Robert Swaru, Findlay, 
who stood fifth ta tha Itot of 2928 to 
tbe examinations.

Three-year scholarships wer* sward
ed to Paul A MUla. HavUand aad 
Richard D. Dantord. Bellalre. Rwlp- 
lenta of two-year scholanhipi are Dale 
W. Gllleeple. Woodaftold; RoderiA A 
Frankenberg, Columboa; Josetfa L. 
Morton. New Vienna; Howard J. 
Raabe. Deipboa; Wm. fivaral Tetrick. 
Waverly; aad Robert R. Daaeser. 
Bucyrus; Ellsworth H. Keiner, Mans
field. was one of the winner* of a 

year scholarship.

BRADFORD WILL MANAGE 
THE PLYMOUTH HOTEL

A reerat iraaeactloa of bosinera wUI 
•gain open the Plymouth Motel for 
business. Tbe new manager to John 
Bradford, present proprietor ef thd 

s ReeuuranL who haa leeawl tba 
buUdtog for a considerable period tnm 
Walur WeebL of Waoatar.

The change will be made aa aooa as 
redecoratloa of the rooms to comptete. 
The counter and space tor dining tm 
blea will be separated tram tbe troai 
of the hotel by latUea work, while 
three booths covered 
win be tostaned on rae side of tba 
lobby. Impravemeata win be mafia 
to the kttebea. The oU dtotog haS 
oa the aeeoad floor wfll «• flxr.1 tor a 
free dnaee beU. wttb rad to. vtctrata. 
etc. opra at all times tor patron*. 

toUtoed has maaagad tha BnM 
satamagt ter two yaarn. aafi saeinit 

CbariCs Brastoger as praprtstar 
tba HotaL Rassinger brake tha 1 
of tha toase, aad dtoappaarad Iraa 
Ptimunth earty to MarA
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Rre Hazard Worse 
Now Than in Years
Lon of Property. Crops And Wild 

Life Reported

V. S. TOTALS 13.SM
AUTO VICTIMS IN 1ST 
S MONTHS or THIS YEAR

Ths nuratMir of deaUia In this coon- 
iry duo lo a^siomoblle accidents the 
ttrst six months of the year la sett- 
mated at 13.SOO. Of l^ls namber Ohio 
reported S89 tor tbe ttrst three months

rlth a year ano. 
Deaths from

late 1930. caused by 
plianres were 82,

by sas b
an lacre

iiimpured 
year.

WORK STARTED ON NEW
STATE BUILDING SEPT. 1

A irayedy nation-wide to extent la 
bMng reessled In forest, fields and 

- ntmnpa as oonserrationltta, fire flEht- 
VB. aa(^ Boy Sconu and others find 
charred bodies or hopelessly maimed, oiiio. accordin* to reports made by 

las. This
loss aids KTsatly to tbe loss ta build 
tnes. crope and eron Ufa

Numbers of fawns have been found 
In pitiable condition, tbelr ItUle feet 
boned so badly that they were unable 
to walk. Am an act of mercy, they 

■ were destroyed.
Continued dry weather Incressea the 

fire hassnl which usually mounts to 
a peak In October, for it la In October 
that the blKxeai fires occur, tabula
tions oxer s ten yesr period sbo'
Many states, slsrmed by thhe destruc
tion, are puttinc on IntenslTe fire pre- 
ueatloB campalKus. AntomobUee are 
bains Lasxed In tereral statea with 
warnias* to be careful of fire. Heary 
fines hsTe been siren for fire resula- 
Uoa Ttolations.

Clsarettes tossed from sutomobUea 
hare started some of the worst fins, 
and U Is beUend that they are re
sponsible tor stnttlBs n Urgn propor- 
tiaa of the thouinnds of Qrns ilrandy 
reported. PUcvfU vntnlns ona to bn 
enrefni of Qre hare been placed alons 
all hlthwaya in those stades esm- 
palinlBg asainat tbe flames.

Only 1 per cent of the fires thus 
tar raported were tram natural cana- 
aa..UshtalBs: alt others were preren- 
Ihhle. u^ulatloo prorea

Perches for Growing 
Chicks Suggested

Of Low Perch**
With the nf^er knowtedse of feed- 

ins. fear of calked breast bones In 
poultry, caused by esrly raositns- hst 

decreaso of 7.3 percent compared been eliminated. Crooked breast 
, bones are caused by the lack of 

IQ lisht and mlneraU. Early roostlUK
does not causa this trouble. There

THE MABKET OUTLOQS 
AS BBPOB1ED RECENTLY 

BY PROP. P. & SSUa 
By Prat p. Rney

Shall I keep the usual number of 
layere thU wlmw! A few facts 
presented la tha July 34th report ot 
the U. 8. Department of Asrlcalture 
report on poultry conjltions should 
help answer this quusiion. 

i 1. There are the same number dl 
(chicks sad ynuas chickens of this 
year's hatch on hand as of July 1.

SELLS LASH FARM
AT SHERIFF SALE

1980. t there were on July 1. 1929.

la re- 
ratherplacement of farm hatcMns

.-Imakes U easier to clean tbe brooderthi. yesr before There were 127 orooucr, ^ number of bens on farms

.11. ICS in iho pr...«lln, ‘ ■»"41,l"» “-I "W" ..une .. . ya, hm muk.Uu ol

The Cantwell Dash farm 
Bocyrns-PIymonth road west of Tiro 

sold at Sheriffs sale from tha 
steps of the eonrt bouse at Bucyrus
last week.

Tbe farm was purchased by the 
First National beak of 8he1hy for 
88.480.- There are 184 acres on the
_____apd accordingly It told at the
rata of 148 per acre. The farm bed 

at 89.840 and aold tor 
.just twcKhfrda necsssary tor a aal«. 

The eale was forced by a fore<los- 
re praceeding tnouxht by the Central 

pfe iasuranc* Oo.
The Lhah farm Is

Actual construcUon of Ibe new state 
office building In Front street. Ctd- 
umbus. *m begin September 1. sc- 
I'ording (o present plans. It is to be 
completed December II, 1931, sad will 
house the yiilous .dopgrtments which 
are located in seTeataea different 
buildings.

The state wilt save 1140.000 In real- 
ela alone. There wlU be Ore prtMf 
storage for stale dpsamsnu and rec> 
orda. whUe thn working condition of' 
employees will be grsgUy improved.

wl|l )M gtues to an av
enge of 1.800 OMn (or elxtaan months, 
while a greater pnirt If not all ma- 

iterial wlU be purchased la Ohio. Tbe 
new bonding will bouse sU the de- 
pertmenta sad divisions except the 
elflctlye. aOkeetk

Starting Aug. 1, ‘30
Tbe UndersigDed WiU SeU 

(or CASH OHLT
WE CAN SELL CHEAPER—

Cuts down expensive record keeping. E&ninates 
•ninitF in collecting slow sccounts.

Cuts out collections by the sending out of nonCUy 
statements and expensive lawsuits.

We can give more willingly and better service. 
Allows faster turnover of merchandise, which means 

selli^ at closer margins of profit
Causes a better feeling between seller and buyer.

Don W. Einsel 
D. W. Ellis & Son 
The Shiloh Equity Exchange 
J. W. Palmer

NEW HAVEN, OHIO

.’hsiiH Is heavier than a year ago.
SOIJI. low p.rc.. .booM b. ouo« .^11 b. u.ed

U ,bo bn»l.r bo... wb.» U. cblok. ^ ^
... two w„k. oia. Bout, poreb.. ^
about four feet long ud on blocks
,oor ,b=b« b„b 0.0 ...y 1 E.. pHiO.cUo. .or M, WM i-
Tb... ™.U .n pl«w.I broobO ^
bpror. A. w»b u Ui. oblok. l~m

Uww. porebo, U,., obou.d „„ prt«. bl
u,™«™,wl U. roool IP tb. b..k ol utcntual lo por tHwob
,b. brood.. boo«. T™po.w.p p....- 
“ d. O. «OPt»> ol tb. I.m .ondo.
l^n Ut. noo. *.«>«.. U. bt.d.1^ b. .old .to.... modom. oou. 
„ old «too,b U, Ub. bwb, b..™.... lb oric o, ewp
oto-o. pot lb «to»,b porehob Tbo.j, ..poclod Utl. UU. bol prtoo. n, 

dtottld b. .bool two ud ooo-;„„ to b. M bl,b u tut taa 
1»1I ,00, iTOb, tb, noo, ud .boot J ^ ^
alxtaen lacbee apart. The entire 
brooder house ebouid he used 
roofUag.

Many poultrymca tu« a roosting ar-

caa he expected to Increaae coaald- 
erahly ever the first half of 19M.

8. FoDowlag a year of low pHeas 
Oocka are uauany redhead too greatly

™..b,.ot wUob tin. ud

following a year of high prices.
As a sttggssUoe. keep ahont 

asaal number of good early hatched 
closely aad

sides of the brooder house, except the__________

two tort era tin , ,KP1 Joo 01 loodltt, ud oulu 
ra raubU u, . n, tb, bW. ud U» pooler noS 

Will be profltabla

ot'lbe house about 
floor. The roosts are 
frame which la binged to the waU.
On the lower aide of the roosts, and 
covering the whole frame, poultry 
wire is strctchiid. When the chicks 
are small the front side of the frame 
reals on the floor. This gives tbe 
birds tow perches. The, wire under 
the rooau prevwta Uu chicks from 
crowding to the coraera. Even l( 
they do crowd, those on the bottom of j 
tbe Mle wM8 aet aMther. This!
roosting arrangemeat also keeps ibet New York. August 14: "Break your 

, chicks from getting Into the drop- match before throwing It away," 
pluga I the preaUeat of the Amertcaa Qwm

; KHriy roosting ahonld 
{aged. It will not can
1 bresst bunas aad this praatke la one era. canotata. aad campers who wUl 
;of the importsnt parts of good breed- spend their vacatlona In the opej) this 

season.
•Thus many forwt. grass, and brash 

flren will be prevented. And pour 
water on your camp fire; be 
Is OUL"

Readlag-^ha Want Ads la tbe Adver
tiser turu your peaalee Into the value 
of doUara.

BREAK YOUR HATCH IN 
TWO BEFORE DROPPING 

IT TO THE DRY GROUND

iI encour-^ Protective Association. In a 
crooked to 40.000.000 tourists. ' '

MPLE THEATRE
WILLARD, • OHIO

WHERE TALKING PICTURES SOUND THE BEST

TODAY
A Double Fealuro Program 

JACK MULHALL in
Murder Will Out”

TOM ‘n’LEB id e

“Beyond the Rio Grande”
Bargain Nights—Admisskm ISe A 2Sc

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
CHARLEY MURRAY fa

“ClaDcy in Wall Street”
If you happen to be—A BKdter, A Plumber, A Doctor, An 

Architect. A Banker or a Moving Man—Don't dare to 
miss this Laugh Special

SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY 
LAURA LAPLANTE and JOHN BOLES fa

“Captain of the Guard”
, Al krt the tfctan that fine J<m the' (oUaa wake el Mu 

Bahe hi eD M, meledioiai ilerj. hBihtr Druaa tilth a cait 
.(SaMpaoiila ____________________________

Csnii{ Sni-w “Ilia OF JUT

FEDERAL JOBS OPEN
IN CIVIL SERVICE WORK

Th- rnlif-d StaiM Civil Service 
Cunimiiutlnii h.iA announct-d open com- 
pi-tltlre examlnstloOK as ftillows:

Senior medical olBrer (psychiatry). 
t4.fiwo to 18,200 a year, pnbllc health! 
service, for duly at the fnlletl 8Ute«) 
per.Kentiary. Leavenworth. Kansas. ,

Ritdlo eeglneera of vsHnus grades. | 
I2.8UO to 34.800 a year, lor doty In 
Wssblnston, D C.. or In llo- Qeld.

I'rint-lpsl sccountant. S3.S00 to 14.- 
i (00 a year: accountant. 13.200 to $3,700 ' 
a year, (Irsin Putiiivs Atlmtnlsirailou, | 
IHrpartmeiil of Agriculture, for duty In 
the fleld. Public accounting experl- 
i-nt-c. Including grain accounts Is r«- 
quired.

Associate warehouse examiner. $3.- 
200 lo 13.700 a year, is.isunt ware
house examiner, 12.800 to $3.lo- a year 
Bureau of Agricultural Rconomlca. for 
duty in Washington. D r„ or in the 
fleld. Experience In warehoustng. An- 
anrlng, or merchandising of grain Is 
required.

Senior flnanclal et-anomlsl, 84.6W s 
year, offlee of the Commissioner of Ac 
counts anti Deposits. Treasury Depart- 
meni. Washington. D. C

All Rutes except Uaryland. Virginia. 
Vermont, and (he Dlsirtct of Columbia 
have received leaa than (heir share of 
appointments to the apoorlioned de 
partmehUI sirvlce at Washington, 1) 
C

Full mfonnadoB may be ohtalnel 
from the local secretary of tha Dolled, 
States Civil Service Board of Bxamln- 
era at the p<>st oOce or , ustombouse 
la this city.

IBX tbe Boutbweati quarter of tfa- 
Uonal quartar of ae«'iloa 81 Is A# 

hura township and contaiaisg 184 
a; an] also thn soullieast gnsrtar 

of section 8$ In Auburn towsahip gad - 
L-onuinlng 37 acres. These two tnpti 
of land totaled the 184 aenn af^ 
deducting tbe three ncree that hud 
bees prevlMialy sold and also dedemt- 
lag the tmrai hlghwaya.

Do you read the Waul Ada In tk* 
AdvertlaerT

NOTICE OF AFPOINTI8ENT

Eetate of Oscar Tyson, decensud. 
.Voifce Is hereby gives thM FraM 

. >. Tyron has iMtea appolatad and
---------------------------- —. of the best jo^^Bed as Bxecutrlx of the ««Uta ot

farms In. the Tim community. It Is Oncar Tyson, late of Huron County.
good land on a main highway and is 
equipped with good buU]|ogs.

The farm Is locatsd on both sides 
nf State Rouin No. 98. the Bucyrus- 
Plymouth road, aad to the farm on 
which Mr. Lash has lived for a num
ber of years, ii Is described as be-

Ohio, deceased. All persons having 
claims against said eatata will .pg» 
scut them, duly aniheaUeated, ta sedd 
Executrix for allnwaaca. . .

Norwalk. Ohio. July 18. 1938.
J. it. BRCHTOU Probata Jadg*.

]ul M41 8»t

Castiunba £”££
WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND EQUIPMRNT 

SENSAHON OF NORTH CENTl^ OHIO

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
ALICE WHITE fa

“Show Girl 
of Hollywood”

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
DOLORES DEL RIO and EDMUND LOWE fa

"The Bad One”
A United Aitfat Picture msd 

2 MgEl. EDUCATIONAL COMEDY 
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

COMING AUGUST 24. 2S AND 2«
PAUL WHITEMAN to “KING OF JA^

STARTING AUGUST 3tst 
ALL QUIET ON THE WESTERN FRONT

Ihiring August mud Reptember os 
long sa the weather to bot, or If It Is 
extremely wet anJ cool, a epray 
should be sppllad to growing poUta 
vines every week.

NIGHT HORSE SHOW
FEATURED AT PAD

The Ohio Bute Fslr and Night 
Hone Sho* opens at Columbna 
week from next Monlay and eo^nea 
through the week antfl Batard^. Au
gust 38th.

Klaborate prsparatlooB are being 
made to entartnln the lerxesi crowd 
In years. Naw buildings harp hast 
erected, the groands beaatlfied tmd 
coBvwaieaces lastaUed for the as.
rleltara. Tha entry list to tfa larr 
ast ta tha hkstwry oC tha MS ttfaa am

THE FINE MATERIALS AND GOOD WORKMANSHIP WHICH 
HAVE ALWAYS GONE INTO SIEGENTHALER’S SHOES HAVE 
NOT BEEN CHANGED FOR THIS SALE—THOUGH THE PRICES 
RAVE DROPPED WAY DOWN FOR THIS EVENT YOU CAN 
BANK ON THE QUALITY BEING AS HIGH AS EVER.

Final Low Down Prices 
Women’s Good Shoes

$2.00 $3.75 $5.00 $6.50

Sigenthaler’s
N. MAIN MANSPBUJ, O. « M. MA

•1'
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NATIVE SON WINS SV.OVIR. 
'WHBLMINO MAJORITY FOR

COMMON RLEAS JUDOS

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Cbnreh Mhool 10 o'clock.
Pusao wonklp at It o'clock by Om 

PMtor, Ror. r. W. 8klr«r.

Tk*r« wore M vole* c«*t *t (be prt- 
aertee la the town TueMUy. M Deuo- 
eniU aad SS R«pablicAii* Totlag.' 
Ckl^ It Hatton nceiviBS tS voU* 
naO iaae* W. Oalbratth S.

la tb* towaablp tbero ware IS toUs 
esM. 10 Republican* and H Oonw- 
erata. Huston rec«ivlns «S vote* and 
Oalbraltb S.

la tbs rae* for sbsrUt Waltar Hader- 
vrood racalrsd t7 vots* la town aad 
aaltasabsri. The towaablp voU atoo 
DadeHnod U aad Saltacaber 10.

RieiRTtON FOR NEW RASTOR

Over two boadrsd member* of UL 
Bops. O^laad and CUy memorial 
ebarcbs* sreeted Rev. and Mrs. T. W. 
8blr^ Tborsday evenlns. After tbs 
eoieluimfe of social coorteele* on the 
cburch lawn and entertainment was 
riven In tbe aaditorium. wblcb not- 
slated of moslc. readlnra and speecbea. 
Mrs. C W. Porsytbe rave the addreaa 
of weiCMne to wblcb Rev. Sbirey re
sponded. A social tbne and refresh- 

: menu werb given In tbe dlnlnc room 
«d tbs chareb.

Bar. SAlrey come* to tbl* ebarge 
from 8L Paul's Lutheran church. Cla- 
cl—in ' He was bom near L* Trobe. 
Pa., aad la' a gradnace from Roanoke 
CoDege, Vm* and Mt. Airy Theological 

>btladclpbla. He baa bad

WOMEN'S MEETINO INSTRUCTIVE 
Tbe Women's Mtsshmary Society, 

which was held at the bmns' of Mrs.
O. W. Kaylor, on Wsdnseday. bad a 

» attsDdaaeo. Mra. Oeorgs Page
waa tbe aaeiaUng boeloee. An iater- 
esting program of etudy waa glvsn, 
wblcb was foUowed by a bslptnl and 
encouraglac UUc from tb* pastor. Rev.
P. W. Sbirey. The SepUmber meet
ing wlU be held at tb* bom* of Mra. 
Jennie Vaaghn.

• eight yaara eaperteac* In tbe mlnlatry.
Rot. Sbirey alao aerved la the World 

War with the Wth dtrUion. being a 
member of tba maCblae gun batuiioa 
of that dtvUlon.

Be U now chaplain of tbe officer* 
reaerre corps of i tbe M6tb coast artU- 
JWT.

Rav. Dr. Joseph Slttler will bold 
tMlRBUUatloa aenrfees in September.

- WILLET REUNION 
Tbo WlOat reunion was held Satur- 

dapsttbabomenf A. J. WUlst Plfty 
fov mtwMn of tb* tamUj cBjoyed 
Uu moetlBC. coaverting, games aad 
tb* pkalo dtaaar.

The lirosran eoaalatad of orchootra 
■ad focal mbele, and an excellent talk 
by qme* WUIet oa her traveU la Rn- 
ropa. The officers for next year are: 
T. A. Bamet. prea.; A. B. WUteL vice 
prea.: Mr*. Weadell pbUlIp*. aec.; Miaa 
Ploreacs Wlllet. trea*.

PLOWER SHOW 
The aaanal flower show sponsored 

by'thn Oet-Togetber Onb will be held 
Tbandsy. Aug. 21. in tbe basement of 
tbe'Latboran charch.

A Chick Ml dinner will be served In 
tbe evening.

MENU FOR DINNER 
■icnnoped cbickea ISe.
Mashed poutoe* end gravy iSe. 
CreaBMd lima beaa* In. 
Cabbesa aalad ISe.
OOele.
CttaSe. 
ffieCee So.

* M. t, CHURCH NOTES 
Ofcanffi aebool 10 o'clock.
Tbare will be no church service 

two weeks. Rev. end Mra. B. & Mc- 
Broen aad son wlU take their vacaUoa 
aad visit reUUvea at Kent and other 
plaeSe.

FREE PICTURE SHOW 
"Ptre Patrol" will be shown next 

Saturday on Main street A comedy 
will preceed the sbow as nsnsL

CLASS REUNION 
MUs Margaret Swsru was botleaa 

to (be class of '20 at her home Friday 
evening. Cards and music were the 
entertainment. Dainty refreabmenta 
were served.

ENTERTAINS CLUB 
Miss Vertia Wells enterUloed 

Rome Country Club at her home Wed
nesday evening. After tbe business 
meeting tbe time wss spent sociaily. 
I.iindh*t>h wss served by (be hostess.

SWANOER REUNION 
About eighty members of the Swan 

ger family held their annual reunion 
the suditorium Saturday. After tbe

CHILDREN'S BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mrs. J. J. Hoffman-gave a pretty 

birthday party (or her daughur UlUan 
sad Jean Evans, Thursday svsnlng. 
Several cblidrea were present to enjoy 
the bMbday cake and otbar dalnUea.

SCHOOL OPENS SEPT, t
Tba Cass township public schools 

for the 1»»0-1»S1 year will coavsna on 
'Tueeday, Sept. 2nd., at which Urn* 
pupU* WlU most teachers (or short 
class periods aad at noon wlU be dls- 
mUsed to enable taacheri to confer 
with parenis, and permit pupils aad 
parents to purchase the necessary text 
books and supplies.

Grade slips will be banded pupils 
the opening morning, after which a 
check should be made as io poaslblll- 
ties of securing used books aaiTbooks 
purchased to allow the pupils U 
ready (or work on tbo (oUowing mors- 
ig.
The lextbooU will be on sale, as

Dickenob rialted Hemlock Patts Sun- tended tb* Rlchesoa-McGuUoagh re- pOLO TOURNAfiiENT 18 <WE
day afternoon.

Mr. aad Mra. Thomas Wagner of 
Norwalk, and Mrs. J. M. Robbins of 
Grand Traverse. Mich., were callsra 
of Miss Bsrapts Bevler Sunday after. 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Stout war* call-
e of Mr. and Mra. Char^ Copeland 

of TUBo. Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. J. Kuhlow of Los Angeles, 
waa the week end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Packler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Troup* of Vesta- 
burr. MIcb.. Mrs. Minnie Thomas, of 
Detroit, and Mr. aad Mra. ScoU of 
near WUUrd called on friends Wed- 
needay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. & Zslglsr 
daagbter were caUera at the boma of 
Mr. and Mra. Archla Steel Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. Steel who has been 
seriously 111 u s

Jay Evans and daughter OlorU, were 
la Columbus. Saturday.

Mr. end Mra. I. T. Plltenger. Mr. 
patrons should endeevor to cere for ependlng the week -
(his matter on Tuesday sflerauen, 
eerly Wednesday morning.

Rye Bescb.

H. L. Ackerma^ of Mansfield waa 
the gUfHi of Mr. and Mra. R. W. Pat-PERSONAIS

Mrs, H. Schuinsn and two children ''•""'■•y «ft«nioon.
of Denver. Colo., are vtstllng relatives 
tbU week.

union at L

Hr. aad Mra. Roecoe WUlslt and 
daughter. Mia* Beraadla*. of Oltnataad 
FalJ*. attended the WiUett renatoa. 
and spent the week end with tbe for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mra. P. L. Wil- 
Mt

Mr. aad Mrs. P. P. Lnttantsr of 
CleveUnd spent Saaday irlth Mr. and

FEATURE AT OHIO FAU

Mr. and Mra. K. 0. Downend and 
dangbur Dorothy Jan*, attoded the 

cabe* plcalc at Gallon. Batnrday.

G. W. Staten of Monroe. Mich., epent 
Sunday here, and Mra. SUten and 
daughter returned bom* with him. 
Mrs. Staten had been at the home of 
her father, J. B. Bray for eeveral 
weeks.

Caller* Sunday atteraoon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur McBride were Mr. and 
Mra. Alfred Golding of Greenwich. 
James Herring aad Mr*. Stoffer of 
Mansfield and Mias Kitty Sonanstlne 
of Shelby.

R. R. Barnes and daughters, tbe 
Misses EUle and Amy Barnes, called 
on friends In Mansfield, Sunday after-

A polo touraament opoa to nil tansH 
In Ohio WlU be staged *a oa* of the 
chief femures of tb* Night Horae 
Sbow. More than $1,500 u being of
fered In polo events alone. A benntl- 
fttl trophy will be presented to the 
winning team by Governor Mygra T. 
Cooper.

Among otber donen of iropb'.** are 
Senator Roaooe C. HcCnllengb. Secrw 
tary of SUt* C. J. Brown, Attcruey 
General Bottman. State Aoditor Jo 
seph T. Tracy. StaU Treoaurer Boas 
Ake and John J. Chester. Jr.. PnSklle 
ceaatr proeecutor.

Nearly ftlJMS in cooh promlams and 
plates U being offsred for the Night 

show.

BEPOBTS GIVEN ON OHIO 
MABBIAGE AND DIVOBCB

Mr. and Mra. A. O. Morton and 
daugblor visited with Mr. and Mr*. 
Hugh Ovborn near Mansfield. Sunday.

Mra. L L Domer attended (be' ven-
dluners program of music was given. | tenotal at Regenvtlio Thursday, and 
The following officers were elected for ^ spent the remainder of the week with 
the coming year. President, George reUtIves.
Orawforl: vice presklent, W. W. K«s-
ter: secretary-treesurer. Beu Nelaon.

CHANGE OF RESIOENCI ' 
Supt. and Mrs. Uoyd Black and fam

ily moved to Polk. Wednesday. - Mr. 
Black has aocepted tba poaltlon of 
snpeiinWDdent schoola at that place.

CLUB MEETINO
Mlaa Mary Sloan waa hoeteaa to the 

Sewing Slater* of the 4H Onb at her 
home Friday evening. Outdoor recrea- 
tkm and 
the Um*.

MARKET SATURDAY
The Women'* Missionary Society of 

ML Hbpe will hoM a market Saturday 
afternoon, the 16tb. at tho Domer Ho-

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mra. Lyle Hamman. Mr. and 

Mra. Orville Holtt and family. Mr. and 
Mr*. Wm. Forbes. Mr. and Mra. George 
Whatman. Mr. and Mra. Lea Blstlla*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Olfford BlsUine. Mr. aad 
Mrs. ChariBj Crevallng. Mr. and Mrs. 
Nyle Clark. Hr. and Mra. Cloyd Rny- 
nolds. Mra. Albert Benedict aad Mr. 
and Mra. Scuyler Zackman attended 
the funeral of Merleond Roger* at 
Shelby Sotnrday afternoon.

Mrs. Rosa A. McBride b visiting at 
the home of Mr. aad Mra. A. W. Uuh 
of Tiro.

Mr. and Mr*. B. R. Guthrie celebrat
ed their fifth wedding annlreraerr on 
Tuewlay by spending tbe day at sev
eral different pa4^ on the Uke

Bobby. Jay aad Reas Hoaer 
spending the week with Mr. aad Mra. 
V. C. Moser of CryaUl Rock Park.

Mr. aad Mrs. H. R. NesbiU u 
family spent the week end with retv 
tlvee St Premont and Clyde.

Mr. and Hr*. Roy tocb and two *on* 
and Mr*. Mart* MUlsr of Maaafiald. 
spent Thursday with Mr and Mrs. 
Hhgh Boyce.

Hr. and Mr*. Edgar Whatman. Sr., 
spent Saaday with Hr. aad Mra..Joba 
Noble of .New Wsahlogton.

Mb* Thelma Moser and Edward 
SbarpIvKH epent Sunday at Crystal 
Rock Park, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. C. Mo.ir

Mra .\t(a Brlnksrhoff. of Mansfield, 
was the week end guest of Mr. and 
Mra. Hu»h Boyce.

1—
Mr. and Mr*. O. J. Coby. of New 

Rochelle. N. y,. Mr*. LUlUn Crawford 
and Mra. Maud Hoffman of Shelby, 
called on friends Wednesday after-

k{r and Mra. Andrew Dick spunt tbe 
week end wUh relatives in Montpelier.

Mi*a Eleanor Company returned 
Sunday to Toledo accompanied by Mr. 
and Mra. William Holland and Mr*. 
Mary Bolielle who had been spending 
tbe week at the Company home.

HUses Chrbllne Borne* and Juanita 
luddlestOD were gueaU of Miss Mlrl- 
m Huddleston of Aahland. Wednesday 

night.

Mrs. I. L Meguate and sons. Mr. 
W. W. Piuenger and son and Mra. 
W. C. Keinath are spending lb* week 
at Sand Beach.

Ralph Hunter and ilaters, the Mina**. 
Prances and Theresa Honter of aave- 
Uttd. were caltors of Mra. Jennie 
Vangho Saturday afwrnoon, while en 
root* borne after attending tbe Hunter 
reunion which was held at the Preeby- 
terlan cburcb parlors In Rome oa Set-' 
urdsy.

Mr*. Una Rose. Mias Ploy Roae'an& 
MNh Anna Benton were callers at tbe 
hunt* of Hr. and Mrs. Scott Clark near 
VVliUrd WedDenday evening.

Mr. end Mrs. Prank Bailey and sons 
Melvin end Richard of Youngatowi 
were week end guesu of Mra. S. C.

Mr and Mr*. Lyle- Hamman and Wllion. 
family spent Sunday at Cedar Point.

Mrs. Florence Meilick went t
Mr and Mrs

Steiiheu, and H
B. Juue* and 
and Mrs. Robert

ge* Saturday, at which placo the wUl -Hai.. of Indbnapolb. spent Friday 
spend several daya at the home of her.nbht and Saturday forenoon with Mr 

Arthur Mellick. and E. J. Btavensoo, while en rouU

Mr. aad Mra. Arthur Smith and Har 
ry Smith of Savannah, spent Snaday

AT RBLIQIOUt CAMP j^e home of Mr end Mra. H. W.
RepTMencatlves at Camp Sycar ilila| Hoddlaston. 

week from the M. B. church, are Mra. ’
Bva Pair. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fair aad 
daaghUr Pnaltne, aad Mrs. Greer.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Robinson of 
Plymouth, wera callers at the home of 
Mra. Una Rote Sunday evening.

home from a Canadian trip.

MIm June Shafer waa (be guest ol 
Mb» ITsaces Clinker Sunday.

homaa Ruckman was the guest of 
Mr and Mr*. Arthur Kaylor of Lo- reb.ilTe* In Cl.-TeUad Sunday 

rain, were dinner guests Sunday o<
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Kaylor. Mr and Mrs, A W. Firestone and 

family aad their guest. Donald (IoIcIIdk 
Mlaaea EUle sod Amy Barnes oti"^ Cleveland, spent Thursday after 

Columbus are spending a week at the •«* o'x-ninf *Uh Mn. Klr.-
home of lUelr father. R. R. Barnes. • brother, J.-eph Bu. k of I>el..

NORWALK BUS SCHEDULE
TIMS TABLK

PJI. AJL 
a:4fl UM 
li|l U:lfi 
Ittf ]JI:M 
t:N lb:4« 
1:60 X0:K 
1:40 10:U

DAILY
Ar. Norerilk V 

fWrMd 
Wfllnrd
New BsTon
Ptymoeth

Mr and Mrs. Roy Bbch and family 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Tninkey of Sbreve, Sunday

11.0 6:06 
ttJ l:M 
26.6 t:40
M.0 6:4$

A.M. PJt, Mr. and Mra. H. O. Downend. and 
T:a 11:46 S:a>Mr. aad Mr*. Norman Cloveoger nod 

lt:0fi 4:0giramllj spent Sunday afternoon at tbe 
4;t0'Ameriean Legion plcalc at North Park.I

LIME FEEDS 

and COAL
BINDER TWINE 

The Shiloh Equity Exchange
i PHONE 60^^

Mansfield.

Mrs. Arthur Kaylor and daughter of 
Lorain are spending the week with her;

i, Mr. and Mra. W. W. Kestor.

Mr. and Mra. N. N. Hackman aad 
eon Dean, and Mr. and Mrs. Orlotid

SHE lELIEF FOI 
STOHMTMIILE

Why suffer peia and mlaery when 
PKARMANOL wUI gtv* yon Qnlek re- 
UetT PHARMANOL la not meraly 
''another stomach treatmenL" It Is 
tha reanlt of many yean neearch In
to tb* various causes of ttomaoh and 
bowel d

Mrs. Mary Kohl attended the plonee. 
pUnlc which was held near Mansflel-; 
Sunday

Mbs Leola Hamman who was taken 
tu the Shelby Memorial Hospital Tuor 
du> forenoon, underwent an operation 
f<ir appendicitis In tbe afternoon of 
the same day.

Dr. aad Mra. E M. Patterson, of 
Akron, Mrs. Norman Ritchey aad 
daughter Leaora. of Lorain, were 
guesu of Mr. and Mra. J. I. Patterson, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. George Wolever at-

tLlS? low aSSSl:i:si.i55i.s?:rssi^'ssa

DEATH is BO exenao
lUc burial

tOMd by mat and t
DO NOT ACCEPT BTJ]

ground a pereonality you once loved. 
The Norwalk Vaolt porteeta forever. 
Made of special reinforced cement. 
The Nofwolk la alrtlgbL waterproof, 
vandal preot

All good Funeral Director* use 
Norwalk Yauit—tb* beet Dfrectors 
laaMt on K. Mode, by

Norwalk Vault Co.

During the year of 1929 there were 
5S.24E divorces granted, as compared 
vrlth 14.643 In (be previous year.

Huron county, there eras one 
more marrlsKe cvrumouy lo 1929 than 

192S. while tbe divorce* granted 
reased from 64 to $4. Richland 

county records geve 491 mariragoa 
Ibted for 1929. decreasing from S14. 
Divorces granted Increatsed from 144 
to 17u.

OHIO STATE FAIR WILL
PUBLISH OWN • DAILY'*

BHNIATUBE GOLF COURSE 
OPENS FOR NEW PATRONS

Director of Agriculture Perry, L. 
Green announces that Friday. An- 
gust 2V. win be known as "Press 
Day" si tbe Ohio State Fair.

Newspaper men will be accorded 
.[wrtol recognition and a baaquyt 
will be served lo tbe club boaae aad 
pres* headquarters will be maintained 
In (he Harrison building. A amoU 

.daily will be published each day on 
the grounds during the Pair.

Saturday night mw tb* opening of 
second mlalatnre golf course (or 

Shelby citlsana. as the Leisure Links 
couru located oa tbe Shetby-Msgts- 
fletd roed. welched many patron* of 
the gome.

Tbe coors* waa constructed under 
tb* direction of Paul Dick, and is sold 
to be one of the finest midget golf 
course* lo this eectloa. Each bole U 
dlatiacUv* and original, appealing 
the seasoned as well as the new golfer.

Leisure Link* are lighted for even
ing play.

Miisril Salti fiive Hir 
Tirai Hikby New Ftp

"My husband took 2 bottles of VlaaL ; 
Now he has good appeUte aad more ' 
itrangU». pep and rigor than he aver . 
had.”—Mrs. Ralph Surkey.

Doctors have long known the raldo 
of mineral elemenu, iron, calcinm with 
cod liver peptone, as contained In 
Vlaoi. Nervous, easily tired people 
are tnrprlsed bow Vtaol give* new 
strength, sound sleep and a BIO appe
tite. Gives you more PEP to W^y 
life. Vinol tastes delldous!—Kari P. 
Webber. Druggist.

Charles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

All Calls Answered Promptly Day and Ni^t 
Residence 31 Plymouth. O. Office 97

Some Advice
To insure every 
chance of proper 
sary to use crowh 
ly unilorm.

bird io your Bock a 
levelopotenL it b necca* 
C mash that b absolute.

<V-
USE LARGO MASH. AND THE UNIFORMrTY WILL 

GUARANTEE GROWTH TO BE STEADY. 
UNIFORM AND HEALTHFUU 

CONSULT

Geo. W. Page

. .. and so Uved 
happily ever after . . "

In A House Built by 
Savings...

FAIRY tales come true In thb land ol abgmd- 
ance aad age of marveb. What you WILL, 
ymi can HAVE, by yystamatk aad easy 
SAVING.

n OPENS AN ACCOUNT

Shiloh Savings Bank
8H1LOB. OHIO
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24-Hour Seryice
on

SALE BILLS
Mr. Farmen When you want 
Sale Bills in a hurry; bills that 
look good and [stand out, that 
can be read from a distance, 
then see us.

Our Prices are Right

PHONE 59

The Advertiser
Plymouth, Ohio

GLIDER CLUB ORGANIZED 
AT WILLARD WITH WAC6'

A OIMer ciob bu bMn fortnad M 
WliUrd. the BUder porchAMd. s Waco. 
!>etDd kept at the WlUard airport. 

Tboea who hare already Joined tba 
lub are Beryl HIcke, Wmiaai mUar.

Hook. Pred Van Harry Kahn,
-tcwart ScblUins, and R. Wearaa.

VHITMOBE TRANSFERRED
HERE ON A. C & Y.

Wort ban bees recetred that Aiouo 
WbUmore hta bees trabaferrod to Ply
mouth to aucreed the lata Gilbert Kalb 
-u aaetinn foreman on the A. C. and Y. 
Railroad.

Wbiimore waa fonneriy employad in 
the SterlloK diatrict. He is the aon of 
Andrew >^*hlUnore. of Greenwich.

FLOWER REUNION FEATURE 
DINNER EVE. OP AUG. 21

The annual Sower ahow tpona 
by the Oel-Toaetber anb. of Shiloh. 
wlU be held on Thnraday, Auguat SI. 
In the baaement of tba Lutheran 
church.

A chJeku Alnnar wUl ho serrad in 
the evening, tha mana being glren bo- 
low; SMaUopad chickan. 10c; ■ 
od potatoaa and gmTy. lOc: croamad 
lima beau. Sc; cabbage aatad. tOc; 
cako. Sc: roUa. *c: ooSea. le.

MENIATUBB CXMLP COURSE 
CAUSES MUCH TROUBLlf

Tba Tom Thumb golf eonrae «a 
Waat Main alroot. Norwnlk. la raistag 
mack discussion and trouble. The 

iatnre coorae, located la tba da- 
slraMa raaidaatUl district of the eity,^ 
Is objected to by property owners. W. 
P. Taber, and D. Gardiner, whoee ml-: 
dencea adjoin the coaxae. hava erectod 
nine-foot board fenoaa oa ibe line of 
property adjotetag the Uake.

mpUtatt against Ute playera am)

PLYMOUTH PUBLIC »CHOOLS 
td'by pupils for eehoel year mooi.

PIrat Oiwda

rini Grade Tret Blaako ... 
Writing—Preemaa's Correlated Comj

•eeood Grade
Readtag—Boleniua Second Koader ____

Swsoad Grade Teat Blanks .'

Third Grade

Corr.l««l  U

Teel and Kgardse Rook    .11
Enslleh—Better Bngileh: Imroiuctory Book........................70
An—Alunbunt Drawing Book . . ....... ......... .... .iS

Pourth Grade

Art—Augsburg Drawing Book...................................   M
FMth Grade

..- •

: rrs-r - 
's=srs»>|

-■f—, 

= v:

Laldlaw
Laldtaw
Ginn
MaemlDaa

■11 Xmn Bktuat

Teat and Bserdae Book
BBgUsb—Better EngtUb. Middle Book 
Geography—McMurry and Parkins. Stamai 
History—Beard and Bagley, PtrM Book .
nyaMogy—Health Kaklta ...........—______

-Angsbarg Drawtng Book-----------------

1 Laidlaw 
I Laldlaw
1 Q»n

BfarttiGrmta
ftaadiag—Balenlaa Stetk Reader ______ _
Writing—Praamaa’a Corralatad On

M ABgabuyr

Teat 4M Bierelaa Book______ __________

Sad Sem. Begin McMurry and P. Adraanad - L« 
Pbyslplocy-Haaltb and Cleanltoaaa ______ I________ M

> LbMMw 
UMlaw

B Uva been madi

TREE SITTER FALLS
45 FEET TO DEATH

The endurance fad which Is fast 
becoming a farce over the United 
Statea. claimed one nf It* Onu rictime 
•a Nalaon MeXntosb. of Ashland. Ken- 
tacky. taO from his perch. <6 feat to 
tba ground.

The boy was taken lo a hoaptui for 
treatment hut did not surrire the In
juries aostalned. He fell after sltliag 
hi a trau 4N hours, as he reached 
for his lueh. losing balance. He bad 
anly four boon yet to go beforo 
reaching the goal of 60d.

M. E ORGAN IS BEING
RCFABED BY G. MYSLAC

Afu r a guartar of a eantary or more

of actire use the pipe organ at the 
local a. E. church, ta recelring a mneh 
needed cteaatng and repairing.

At ibe coat of.over ItU. George 
Myalac, wiU be emptoyad In the work 
for well over one weak, poaaibly two. 
Myslac represents the Votteler-Holt- 
kamp-Sparltng Company, with offlccs 
at 3W6 W. 30th straeL Cleveland.

Myalac states (tint the tone nf (be 
1-manunl organ la very sweet, and 
though not a modem Inatrumeni. Is of 
good quality. There are 762 pipec that 
play. K that are dumb. Fourteen stops 
are used on three cuplem. There Is a 
wind preaaure on each pip* of S 1-2 
Uchee. to vbirb all pipes are voiced. 
The Interior of the organ ta one man 

I of pipes, wirea. bolaa, yet is ao sturdy 
that It anppons that weight of a medi
um ailed T ) the Bat boarda. <

HAVE YOU EVER SEEN SUCH

BARGAINS
in Used Cars

DODGE PJ^ELTRUCK, #4i|C
..................flZ3

ESSEX COACH, Mik
Very rood ................................ •SKIv

1924 FORD TUDOR, #^r
Fine Car..........................................#19

1929 FORD SPORT COUPE,
FORD PANEL DELIVERY, ^CA

Fine CofMlition.................................)9v
19^ FORD TOURING, #AC

Areol bargain..............................--••939

Piyinouth Motor Sates
DAVID 8P1TLER, Mgr. SPRING ST.

PLYMOUTH. OHIO.

MUSHROOMS GROW IN
FORMER MILAN BREWERY

Mnthrooms will probably be growing 
soon In the old brewery at Milan, 
wb'era up until 1918. beer was made. It 
Is fUled. -tbat made Milwaukee Jeal-

WILLARD PYTHIAN TEAM 
WINS CUP AT SANDUSKY

At tha climax ot the national Pythi
an KBcampmaaL a colorful parade 
ibrbngh the strata of Sandusky Thnre- 
day. Ibe Superior Ca.. 6. of WWard. 
was Judged the beat team for riloal- 
IsMc work and awarded a cop.

The company, composed lantely ->f 
railroad employaea. was formed only 
18 months ago. and alnco has boon 
very active. Over tOO uniformed 
Knights from many aacUoni of the U. 
8. mnrehed In the parade, under tba 
scorching rays of the son.

Thg mushrooms wtu be grown in tha
main house, a brick structure with a 
pond in the rear, that can ■ iKily be 
seen by those traveling over the San
dusky road knows as rente IS. Walter 
Franklin, and ChsriM Ox an. of Nor 
walk, and othara, who conduct n ebaln 
of mnsbroom growing aaUblUhm

VOlage School

at Norwalk, Lorain. Mansfleld. and 
elsewhera. recently teased the prop
erty. with 20.000 square feet available 
for growing,

WILLARD RAILWAYS ICS
COMPANY SET ilECOTO 

Tba Railway! Ice Company, operat
ing tn WlUard. broke a record this 
year, telling 2i0 more tons of lea this 
season than during any other.

One hundred tons are manufactured 
and on the hottest day the etcrage 
rooms furalahed lea to supply tha 
needs of patrons. Tha eonununitlas 
Mrved by the company are Willard. 
Greenwich. New Havas, Plymouth. 
BougbtonvUle. Havana. Attica, North 
PalrfleM. Carroihera.

During the preeent aeason much Ice 
has been shipped to Ttan. and Mane- 
Held had asked aid before the hot 
son broke.

A. A P. CRAIN STORE
CLOSES IN PLYMOUTH

Osier* received Saturday from the 
home oIBce in Cleveland, esuaed tha 
local A. A P. chain Mora located 1 
lo close.

In all probability, due to lack of 
trade, the gooda were ordered traaa- 
ferred. Tba move vra# made nn«x- 
pactedly.

R. D. Whilmere, of Median, was 
last manager, foUowtar R. S. Van 
Sweringer. of Ashland, who hnd held 
the pkaiUon from April > to July i*.

The W. C. T. G. will raaet Friday 
afternoAt in the omptry homo of Mfr. 
Dertody. A good attendance ta de-

Comlnued Prom Page One) 
Supt. and il. 8. Hiatory—K. It. Miller. 
H. S. Prtne. Social Sclem

T. 8 Jenkina. 
Conunerrlal—James Derr.
Matin. Bnglish-Mlaa Helen PancoasL 
Math.. Manual Tralalng-Merle WoU. 
Music. Jr. H. 8. Kncllsh-

MUs Lucile Fenner 
I'ocatlonal Home Kconomlcs—

Miaa Naomi Young 
Sclence-J. C, Murliu.

Mlsa Young comas highly reeom 
mended, belpg considered by Mlsa 
^nn. State Supnwtaor of Vocational 
Home Economics as one of the strong 
.at graduatea who 
(be work thU year.

Mr. Murlls Is already known lo a 
number of Plymouth people, aad comes 
lo ua with Mveral years successful t 
perlenoa In public school work.

Plymouth may waU be proud of 
strong faculty tor tbo coming your 
which bean promise to be one of the 
most successful tn the htotory of tha 
Plymouth schools.

TEXT BOOKS
Pupils will be expected to have their 

text booka aad snppllaa ao actual 
school work may be done during (be 
opening day. For the convenience of 
(hoee who wish to purebUM used book* 
from those who have completed tholr 
work In them, a list of booka with the 
prices at which new books are sold 
-PtMtars below. Please do not take 

your uaod books to tba school lo sell, 
'•ut lake car* of the matter among 
v-ounelvea. It is gaaamlly nnientood 
that a used book In fair condition 1s 
worth on* half tha price of a new 
book.

.New books tor both high 
rv:>de« will be OS sal*
•he old aeboel butMtng os Tho last 
throe day* of the last week of vaca 
(Ion. that ia Sept. <ih. Sih. and 6th.

V you wish to buy used books from 
I har atudenu, plaaaa taka care ef the 
natter bafor* tbs' <9asing day at 
Mheot and thus you wQl.nol only get 
'Sral choice- of *Moks. bvl you wlU 
save the

b acboA aad 
tbaj^ce e«

An—Aokaburg Drawing Book -tf AngukWB

Bsgliib-Batter Engllab. Higher Book _ _ ............ J«

ri—u. Jr. H 8. HulwTlUx Coigpndm J,

2nd Sem. CttltenrtUp Thro Problem. . . i.jl 
Home Et-A OIri-s Problem. In Homo Beonotoic. l.og 
Manual Tralnlug-
Phyatetogy-^rton-a neneral^H^gtej^ ........ .. . ... .«

BngUah-BnglUb Comp, by McKltrick uad Wuat _ IJg

G«. LriiL'SJnt^How'^e SU"^;;t,;r7t
Ub. Manual
-Hawke., Loby. Teuton , . .................. i.«i

................
Home Beonomlce-^ryday Foods ________ , i4j

Laldtaw

1.42 MacmOlaa

Beau FannaG.

taaar BluuMt.iti g’l •

Project and Record Book 
Manual Training-Shop Projecte

Tenth Grad* .
-- 142

Wolo.y-to.ll.OOd-. Now Wology .
ory Mannal

------- 142

PI..M 0««.«Sy-W,m,„,U, snni, .................... 1,,
Latin—Sendder-a Second Latla laa
Home Ec.-^Everyday Food. ' S

Projmtt and Record Book _____________  ^
Manual Traintef-

Btsvualh and Twelfth Orodie*
ttgltah-Centary Handbook of Writing .... 42

Phyate—tomenUry Principle. or Phyuk. .1 rJ
Uboratory Manual __________

Latin—^tkioa and Letters ef Ctoaro

Aliya and J 
Ginn
AByn aad 1 
Bongbloa 1 
HoagMtm » 
Glaa

Americas

AUya aad I 
Allyn aaA I 
Glaa
Anya aad J

COMIII TO I
TEMPLE!!!«!! WILLARD'

Snlijr, Mnfqf, Tisttor, WsAisMqr 
Aunt 14, IS. a 27

KING
Nk,.' L> ^

'■yM

Yvniwcrnan
A N P Hit »ANP'
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Social Happenings
CrcaaveBMdilK
Cfrcle

8«-v(-n mnmbera oC tli« CrMtIre 
K«!«dlu Circle met Friday eTealas at 
I he P. H. Root cotUM ee^tyed a 
picnic aupper.

'Hoilywiioct Oirt” was (ha book dls> 
cussed for Book Review.

Jones FemOy 
Bemioa

On Bandar members of ihe Jones 
Unllr enjoyed a picnic dinner at the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. B. Jonrj of 
Hadtroad slreeC Guests Included tour 
ahfldrm and nine srandchlldreo. Tbis 
bains (be flrst ifme since ISIS thct 
the fonr children had been tosalher. 
Ooeats were Hr. and Mrs. Claire Stol- 
nor and Albert Loot of Louisville. O.; 
Mr. and Mr*. John Diets and children. 
Ttmmaa. Beatrice and Maxine. MIsa 
Cora May Diels and friend- Kmest 
HItrard. all of Lima. Ohio; Miss Jean 
Loel and Mr. Morrla Bronsteln of 
Clavalaad; Hra. Hay Yonng and Wil
liam Hams: of Manslleid; and Mr. 
aad Mrs. Praak Hoffman and children. 
Velma, Richard and Vaaca. of Ply- 
BKrath; Charles Jones, of Poatorla. 
only son o( Mr. and Mrs. Jones, was 
kaaMe to be preneot-aa were Otto Loel 
and Glenn Dietz, both of Um U. 8. 
Navy, which would hare made the 
family circle eompiato. Before the 
fMU departed for home in the lata 
aftanoon. lea eraam^ and eaka was 
sorvod and pictum were taken of tke 
■roep.

FUi.NkknMii 
NiVdsb

Ob Wedneeday. Aacoat Ctb. Sey- 
moBT Brook Psrm at Mpproevtlle was 
tha e«hM of a boai 
when Mlaa Martha Dean Ptah. dansh- 
lar of Mr. and Mra.'Bomar Plab. ba- 
cama tha bride of Mr. C. Dedlay 
NlekareoB of 8'owt. O.

Praeadtas tho eeruaoay. Mlaa Hataa 
Van Bora, cousin of the bride.
*‘0 Promlae Me” and ~1 Love Too 
TVely.” Aa tbo ttrelaa of the Bridal 
Cbonm from ’‘LobaasrU" were be Ins 
ptoyed Mr tho brMe’e sMar. Mra. 
CUrvaca SchUd. tha bride soured the 
Uvins room with her father who s*’ 
her In’ atarriMe. Rot. Oresory of 
Stowe. Om performed the ceremony 
before aa Impnmaed slur of gardea 
flowere aad white tapere.

The bride was attriettve In a sown 
of Ivory crepe faehkined alons prin- 
eeee llaae. She carried aa arm bon- 
QiMt of Uniea aad deipblniam.

After'S short weddiBg trip the 
ybaas couple wflt make thejr home
fat StowerO:'

The brida was 'hteored with aaveral 
pi^pUsI partiea.

Mra. Nil beraon was a former teach
er In the Plymmilh achoota.

i 'Brooks FRmtly

^: On Beaday, members of the Brooks
family eajdyed a picnic dlaaer and 
aoclal afteraooo at tke home of Mr 
aad Mrs. O. A. Brooks, north of town 
Those praneftt were; Mr. aad Mrs. 1 
i. Broo^ and Miss Plormea Brooks. 

;i of ZephyrhOls. Florida. Mr. and Mra 
^ Bteer Brooks of Grey Summit. Mo.

) Mr. aad Mrs. Jay droeka aad son 
• Kaoaeth of Warren. O.. Mr. aad Hra.

Balsifh Tea Wacner. and dauebura 
V Alice aad LoaMe Mr. aad Mrs. LonIs

Snyder aad daunhurs Florence and 
ifleanor of New Haven. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Brook# and Raymond of 
iTymouih. Hr. and Mrs. Roy Crlsaler 
of MansfMd. .

FHendahip Clam Plans 
For Pkoic

The Friendship cisss of the M. B. 
church and their famlUae will hold a 
picnic St (he home of Mlsa May Flei 
rolng, on Tuesday afternoon and even- 
lAy. August 19. A-wonderful Gme is 
planned lor sH. and it Is sn sflalr 
worth while atundlof. Each family 
la reduesied r lo brind dUbas. silver
ware, a covered dish, and aandwichas. 
Supper vUi be served arouad sis 
o'clock.

Larkin Club Holds 
Pot*Loek Dinner

Mrs. ime Gilger eateruinad the 
Larkin Oub Friday. AngMt Stb with 
laa members aad one cacst presaat. 
At noon alt enjoyed a splendid pot- 
look dlaaer. afur wkkh the gaods 

I distributed and tho ramaladi 
theh lima was spent la vlaltins.

Mi;#. Frod Ross aad Mrs. Marie 
Cbee'seman wtl leaunala the Clph 
the first week In September at the 
home of Ifra. Fred Roea

Brick Ice Cream, 39e quart at 
Walters Creem SUtion, Saturdej’.

WiHett Reunion 
Held

The WlUet reunion was held Ssiur- 
day at the home of A. J. WUlet, wiib 

embers of the family being pres
ent to enjoy the annuel affair.

AfUr a program, featurlnc Miss 
Grace WfUet, who spoke on her trav
els in Europe, offleers were elected 
tor the epaoing year. Preatdent. T. A. 
Bams. Bbiluh; vice preslJeni. A. K. 
Willet. of Plymouth; Mrs. Wemlell 
Phillips, secroury. Ptymonth; Miss 
Florence WlUett, treasurer, Plymouib.

Reading the Want Ada la the Adver
tiser turns your pennies Into the value 
of dollars.

TOIMMER.WILLOUGHBY
TRIAL AGAIN POSTPONED

On Wedaeaday erealag, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Ed PhltUps eatertalnad at a six 
o'clock dlaasr at their htm ea Dtz 
street. -

Tboaa present were Mr. and Mrs. 
LeoB Deris. Mr. aad Mrs. J. L. Price. 
Mrs. Items Raak. Mlu Coreatla Bd- 
Tlar, Hr. W. Johns, of riymostk.‘aad 
Un- John Dawaon. of ShUoh.

Decfcar 
Batulon

Rlghty-aeven members of the Docker 
family met Sunday at Cenurton. for 
thalr rdorih aannal reunloa. at tke 
home of ThoBiav Kirkwood.

A plule dinner served cafeteria 
■tyla. was tojoyed at the ndon hour.

Election of officers and a short pro
gram were held daring the afteQipon.

Mr. Ody Kl'riwood of near Ceaterton 
offered his home as the meeting place 
of the rennlon next year, the second 
Sun-lay In Angnst.

Hooae

week along tho lake with - the 
various amusemeats aad recreailon of
fered by a summer rMort is being 
grently enjoyed by g group of (be 
younger set from Ptymonth this

I end sister.
Hiss Walters and Hiss Esther Dsvh 
are the chaperones (nr the crowd, 
which eoDsUta of Misses Betty AsUk 
son. Huldah Oavia. Rnth Lebold. Jane 
DeWiU. Rath Root. Jane Bachrach 
Doris Hatch, Lola Teals. Lnnise Ross.

Quality Food
15 te. Jar Wrideman JeUka.................23c
24% lb. sMk PUbbury’t Flear............... Me
5 ft. sack Pastry nour ....... ............Me

' 1% lb. ipekace PlUsbury’s Bran aad
Larfa Mutts Pan ..........................Me

It OC. Jar Mustard............................ ■ -13a
2 ft. box Soda Craters ...................:29c
2 lb. box Graham Crackers .................2fc
Fine Cookinf Apples, ft................  2c
Extra Fine Sweet Cmn. dos.................. 2Se
We have Gallon Cans o( Soar OmHob pit* 
ted and ready fbrnae. 72 einMna.ef ckerriea 
wkendndnad.

$1.20 {•lln 

Shutt’s Grocery
raiMfB 4t WE DEUVER

PLYMOUTH. OHIO

The trial of C. D. Trimmer and W. 
n. WIIouKhby has again been post
poned, at the request of their attomeya 
Yeung and Young of Norwalk. The 
two man. prominent Willard cltUens. 

ere to have been tried Wednesday 
lomlng.
Ite new dau set la. August 2J In 

Mayor WDlooghby'a court. Trimmer 
and W’Utoughby were nrrested and 
spent a night In jail on the charge of 
dmnkeaneas. dteorderiy conduct, and 
rmtotlng an ogleer. Both plaodad not 
gnIUy at the preliminary hearing.

Mrs. V: 8. Judson. sons Taylor and 
Russell and Mrs. J. L. Jndsoo wefe 
dinner guMU Monday evening of mK 
and Mrs. B. W. PhUUpe.

Mr. and Mm. Donnld Rcod and son 
retume.1 Sunday to their home In To
ledo after n week’s visit with Mr. and 
Mra. Wm. Clark.

Mr. and Mm. A. E. Junes received 
word from ibeir grandson. Mr. Otto 
Lowel. who Is In (he V. S. Navy, tlut 
ho has been transferred tn the wsr 
sane In China.

Glenn Deits. a"grandson of Mr. and 
Mra. A. K. Junes, of the f. 8. Navy, is 
stationed at ftan Francisco, Cal.

Mm. Frank Ramsey of Hknaffeld, 
was a Sunday afternoon caller at tho 
home of Mm J. L Judsun.

Mrs. Lena Monnette and two dangb- 
tars left Tuesday (or their home tn 
LakasMe sfter a week's visit In the

ome of Dr. and Mrs. 8. B. Hottx.

Mr. and Mm. N. B. Rule motored to 
Mt Gilead Sunday to visit at the M. 
D. Gist horn.-.

Mias Doniihy Rohias»a of New Lon- 
dtm, spent sevemt days the latter pari 
of the week with her father. Carol 
Robinson. Sunday they motored to 
Norik BaUimuiv lo visit relatives.

Mrs. V. 8 Judson aad (wo sons lefi 
Taeaday evening on the PickwU-S. 
Oieytooand buk for their home in Oal- 
lai^ Texas. Knroute they will stop at 
St. tents to visit friends.

Mr. EMen Nlmmons is eajoylag a 
vacattoa from his dniles at the Peo
ple's National Bank.

PERI^ALS
Robert Rhine, Bteiha Steele. Mr. aad 

Mrs. James Rhino aad see Jimmy, 
spent Sooday avaalag U Cedar Point.

Mlaa Virginia Irwin, of North Fair- 
held, and Rev. Prank trwEk 
Diltn. North DakoU. spent Taosday la 
Plymouth with Mr. and -bra. W. W. 
Trimmer.

Mrs. A. I. Garrison, of Hudson. Mich
igan. spent Friday and Saturday with 
Mr. pud Mrs. Louis Qabart

Dan Castor, and Ren Burgett, of 
Rhelby. spent TueiMlsy In Plymouth 
with friends.

Brick Ice Creun. 3tc quart at 
Wdten Craun StaUon, Satarday.

Mr. and Mra. Cbsriea KeUer. of 
s9uth of Plymonth, entertained over 
the week end. Mrs. Jane Swick, of 
Tiffin. Waiter Cox, of Washington. D 
C.. and Mm. Delia Clark, of Wharton.

Oloyd Garrison, of Willard, spent 
Friday aad Saturday of last week at 

|tba residence of teals Oebert and 
;(amiiy.

Mra. Zora Dick Is spending some 
time with her psrents In Rockwood. 
Tennessee.

ewlames Mike Dick. George East 
I. F. B. Carter. J. T. GasklU. and 

WtliUm Ellis motored to Oreeo 
Springs. Plymouth Shores, and Sandus
ky on Wednesday, rslling on various 
friends.

Mr. and Mra John HoHenbangtr. 
Mix H. 8. Rhine. Pauline. Cterence 
aa4 Charles Rhine motored to Cedar 
Polat Sunday evening.

Hr. aad Mra Horace Drew and 
daagkter Mary Janice, of Attica, were 
Sunday gaoats of Mra. Della HlUa

Mtees Helen Hall and Martha Sid- 
daU of Bellaire. Ohio, motored to Ply- 
mohtli. Saturday and were gUMU ov 
Sunday si tho P. W. Thomas home.

Messrs. Thomas Blilvr of Cleve 
aad. Anatia Elder of Canton, were 
weok end guests of iheir partou, Mr. 
ndjira C. T. Elder.

Mm. W. H. Fetters and daughter Ma 
rie. were Mansflel i shopper# .Saturday 
aftenMOB.

Hr. and Mrs. H F. Root motored 
Germantown on Saturday to visit BUI 
and Paul Root, who are at Miami 
CsmpL

doors* ,Rriher(orJ. wife aad ehi* 
Iren, of Marlon, were Monday and 
Taeaday risltora at tha W. H. FeUa.m 
hOM.

NEW HAVEN
The Food Club mambers and their 

leader. Mra. C. H. Long are spending 
today at Cedar Point.

Mr. and Mra 1. J. Brooks and daugh
ter Florence of Zepbyrhllls. FIs.: Hr. 
and Mrs. Klmer Brooks of Gray Sum- 
mill. Hon.. Mr. and Mra. Jay Brooks 
and son Kenneth of Wsrreo. O.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Teller of MsDafteld. 
Mr. and Mrs. L E Snyder and daugh- 
tan Florence ^nd Bleanore, Mr. and 
Mra Harry Brooks and son Raymond, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. E Van Wagner 
and daughten Alice and Louise spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Brooks.

Miss Bdfly Smith of Willard spent 
; last week with her cousin. Miss Trtnns 
dark.

Mr. aad Mr*. R. E. Van Wagner and 
lughters and Uncle I. J. Brooks, spent 

Friday evening gsbing at Whiles

FALLS FROM SECOND
STORY: IS UNHURT

The two year old sou of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Louis Lynch tell from the aaeood 
story window at their home shoot five 
miles southwest of Plymonth. Boday 
morning.

According to an oWer brother, the 
baby was playing aroun-1 upstair* and 
walked thru the opes window.

Although considerably shaken up

STATE FORMALLY ACCEPTS 
SEWAGE DISPOSAL PLANS

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
L. A. smier. Supply Pnetee 

Aug. 17. 1*M 
»:M a. mt Rthle School 
l«:t0 a m. morning worship. Ser

mon snbject: '‘What is Vital la Rell- 
ffloo?"

Everyone Is cordinliy Invited to 
these eervices.

PIONEER RUBBER RESUMES 
OPERATIONS AT PLANTS

After a mlJ-summer shut-down of 
two or mor»r weeks, the Pioneer Rub- 
htf Co- with plaaU at AtUca and 
WOIaed. have again reanmed o. 
lions. It la reported that domestic 
order* are keeping up well, and (hat 
whh one exception foreign order* t 
coming In with fairly good volnma.

The force at the Willard plant Is 
yet re-luced. hot a large number are 
working and thhe equipment U being 
gotten lulu shape (nr more eronomkal 
and speedier rnsnufacturlng of the 
products.

DR. A. SMITH PREACHED 
SUNDAY AT M. E. CHURCH

Tb«< Her. Dr. A. E Smllh. (or 3S 
years preNldent of the Ohio Northern 
Unlver<liy at Ada. preached at the 
Nnrwsik Methodist church SoBday.

Re was aeoompaaled by his sou. 
college profepaor. Or. Smllh Is Uvin 
at Lakeside at proaanL

BIG SUMNER FESTIVAL
PLANNED FOR AUG. 24

The public Is again t or llslly InvItcKl 
to enjoy s line chlckeu dinner at Noiih 
Auburn Many plan* have been m- 'I- 
for (he lilg Sommer Fesiival and one 
of the largest cr{)wda In years is ex
pected Id sueadsDce. on Sunday even
ing. August S4th.

Beelden (he supper, s program of 
music Witt be presented as entertain- 
meat f«r all gaests.

Don’t (nrget the date. unJ plan to go

The l.^les' Ald Society will be 
tertslned next week Thursday, at Ibe 
home of Mr*. Archie Steele.

Miss Eleanor Snyder spent last week 
In Mansaeld with her sister. Mrs. Ruy 
Tristler and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. SUbI and daugh
ter Trena. spent Sonday at White r 
Landing with her mother. Mrs. Time 
Van Wagher.

— e -
Mr. Billy Watkins M spending a tew 

daya in Clyde. O- with hla cousin. 
Mrs. OUria Stark.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Watu moved last 
week Into (he Fred TUtoo boose.

Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Brooks ef Giay 
Summitt. Mo- and Mrs. Jay Brook* 
and son Kenneth of Warren. O.. spent 
Inst Friday with theh- sister. Mrs. L 
B. Sayder and family.

The C. E. social meeting will be held 
Friday evening at tha home *r Mar- 
guerlte aad Harry Duffy.

%

The state baa formally aiccep'ed 
plans of the M75.0M Norwalk fUtra- 
Uon project. Later .however, the state 
deparimeni will check up on the vari- 
OUK phases of the improvement as the 
different paru of the work are sn- 
folded.

It Is given oD( that ihe Drat part of 
the contract will be conSned to con
struction of the tronk sewers aad lat
eral lines that will be mode necessary 
hr the project.

Last to be constructed will be (be 
sewage disposal plant proper on the 
land the city recently gained control of 
by eptioo on tha OU Plank road, a 
quarter of a mite or so north ^ the 
Junction of Cline street and Milan ave-

It wilt he probably several weeks 
before the city wUl be to a position to^’ 
advertise for bMs. ,

BELLEVUE ASKS THAT L.
S. E. BE FORCED OUT

The city of Bellevue. In a petUloa 
to the appelate court of the. T«Mo 
diatrtet. sake (hat the L B. E Rail
way company be ooaled from Its 
riiweta. on the groundn that the de
fendant is without a traochlse.

Only recently, the Bellevue city 
council adopted by resolution, n de
cision to have quo warranto proceed
ings stsrted. The filing of the ■■ft 
marks a climax to a aeries ot argu- 
ments between the city of Be Devos 
and the corporation, of Mime yean 
sundlng.

The chief contention has been the 
question of street poving. and It la 
probable that, bad the illfficulty been

HURON COUNTY HELL
REPRESENTED AT FAIR

Huron county will make two Import- 
at coii-ributiooa to ibe Ohio State 

Fair Iblr year.
A-car load of twenty-one 4-H Club 

calves will bo exhibited nader the 
supervision of County Agent Hnmmon. 
while (he SUU Grange exhibit at Co- 
tombus this year will be put on entire
ly by Huron County Grangers, this 
la a real honor for Huron County.

Both Ihe 4-H CTub and the Orunee 
\h-bll will be returned and displayed 

at the Huron (iounty Fair (he follow
ing week.

Lavoms i__________________ ot. Floyd Sheely.
Irena P*ttU aad Ways* BommarioL 
moiorod to Cardlngton. Snnday. where 
they Tlatted at the D. A. Flent home 
Mlaa OUo FUni aocoapnalad them 
horn* Ud M a guari this week of Mr 
••4 Mrs. M. B. Brio M« Bl^.

'--.hi,

BELLEVUE MAN GIVES
$iee.teo to churches

Frank Knapp, of Bellevue. Ohio, prm 
seated a gift of 1100.000 to the tether- 

Jotol Synod of Ohio, to be need In 
(ha thank offertag toad, probably for 
ehnreh extoaeton work.

Tho Synod, to convention at Toledo, 
iwealved the aaaoaneeaaent from Ft- 

,aaaee Secretary Ralph H. Long, of 
Colambu*. wa# further assured the 
body that the debt ef M00.000 wonld 
aoea’he Uqnidatad by the allUoa dol- 
Ur thank oBMPfag foMI new In eoDee-

August
Sale

Winfield-Evans Furniture

3-Pc. Living Room Suite
gp roomv flnvenport. iw$^5.00Super Angnst Sale Value, hnte roomy 8nvenport,

style birtton back chnlzw --------------------------- —
En^irii dnb chair—

Don^ heshate—Boy durinx 
thk great August Sale- 
Suite fully guarantted.

3-PC BED OUTFIT

Home 
Outfits

4 ROOMS COMPLETE
Furnish year home with the 
latest style quality fvnltitro.
Just thhih, 4 rooms complete 
Angtet Sale Special only— Wafaurt Steel Bed Dtemond 

Spring, conforteble Mattrcm 
-A,W»« SJe S,ecU.......

$365 $1335
WINFIELD - EVANS
•• CANAL 4171 CANAL 45H

A HOME OWNED STORE 
OPEN YOUR FURNRUU ACCOUNT NOW

MANSPOBUka >

,‘jf4
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eoUJUNS onu to bU fnr good roBdiag. ArtlclM mat bo hrM aai 
IMd. ThB AdTuniBer U not mpoasiblo (or otbara opteloaa.

NOnCKS oi chardi aad ooelMy moUasa «rlU bo pabUaboA tr«o. Not- 
loaa 9t wtortaiamata, aoeinla. basaara. bako aalaa. ate., hartac Cor tbatr 
•b)aet (ba ralalag ot mbBj' (Or raUtiotta or chadtabia aafboaiB, flra eaata 
bar Itaa. 0(h«r raadtac aoUcaa 10c par Uaa. ObUaarlu tl.M. Card o(

WHEN RENBW1NO foar BubacrlpUaB alwars flvo roar poatoOtea and 
addraaa aad do not (all to aar it U a raaawaL Alao ctta jmr nam aad tab 
ttala Jaat aa tber ao* am oa tba papar.

WE FORGET OUR BLESSINGS 
An American girl, who recently visited Russia, in writing of her

DELPHI NEWS [NATIVE OP IRELAND 
I 18 BURIED BKMIDAr

Nr. and Mra. W. J. wnklnaoB raturn-j Tborau Grlswa, l«. a naUra 
ad (ron a (our waaka‘ aojonm amoni iraland. diad at bta bona in Towa- 
raUUToa at Lon* Mont Colo, riMnr aaad twp. naar Walto' Comara at #;15 
aTanto*. makln* tba H40 nUoa la' p a. ndar attar an Utoaaa o( thma 
about to bourn. jrMm. Ha cama to tbla oonatiy la

1«7< and waa tba Uat aaawbar ot bla 
o( nrrU waa la (aaUr. Por jeara ha bad aada bla 

Uelphl Saadar. tracta* ont tba taallr,hcina with hU alaeaa. Anna. Jana and 
BanaoloKrbraaalncoldareltlaanaaadlliUra Ortaaa. Eararal otbar nlacaa 
raadla* nnaiaa on toabatonaa la Rlp-jM«i napbewa aorvlre. 
lar caoatarlaa. Ortm« waa a daroted aad (nltb-

(ui Bcmber o( 8t. Aatboar'a church 
at MUtin wham fuaaral rltea ' 
condBciad at » a. a. Moadar with tba 
Her. Pr. Boocbar ottlcUttn*. laur- 
m«nt waa mada la 8t Aatboar'a came- 
urr-

Ha ura tba t ■ aad mark
tba Barm camolarr aoilb o( 

Edwarda Coraem. 1-S mila to la a 
(rlcbUol coaditlon. Maar « 
itones bains uaderralaad br wood 

cbttcka am madr to (alt over.

Mr. and Mra. L. A. Gooa traaucted 
buelaaaa la Norwalk Satunlar.

>;•
Mr». IflU BUckmora purcbaaad 

experiences in a contemporary magazine, makes some surprising d«w Pord coapa of the Blaka Oamsa. 
disclosures. WlUard. Bba aod Myra Loutoa rtolud

She says that she was asked by a young Russian workman if it 
is true that men who are late to work at a certain great American 
industry are mangled in their machines as a punishment

The workman was sincere in his question. He and others had 
heard that story. America was far away. It was a land of wealth 
and efficiency. They thought that perhaps only a torturous method 
could secure perfect obedience with its resulting productivity.

It is hard to realize that anyone can hold such a barbaric pic
ture of us. It does more than make us angry at the manner in 
which we have been misrepresented. It awqkens us to the back
ground of cruelty and uf'ering which men must have in order to 
even harbor sudi an all ociou i thought for a moment

It indicates that a -’er>' small valuation must be put on human 
life in a land .where such,a story can gain credence.

We. in America,* value life at a high premium.
__j___ ________tl_.‘J »______ ______ i.j__

__ ____ _____ ____ __ ____^_____________ For centuries
r wisest men have been working, trying to discover ways of add

ing yean to life, and abu of adding life to years.
But the chasm (h;u stretches between uajbnd some of the fara

way places of the world.is considerably wi4tf.,than a mere ocean 
or two.

Over in China we have proof qf this tod^. A wounded officer

(laoshter OraL-e Pasaanden 
Nonb Palrflatd'Buailay.

The Wofflea'a Home Mluloaary So- 
iiei> of New Haven waa aaterulned 
by Mrs. Ruth Huff last Wednaaday In 

alt day meetlu* with pot lock din- 
' Kantohad with lea craan and

Rev. HanUrar of Attica 1

CELERYmLE
The Meur* Harry Slmyk. Jack 

Huurma and Henry Warkman and the 
Mlaaes Bouwena and Pboaba Bnurma 
and Marie Btrvyk were Oadar Point 
visitor* gaiurday aflanwoa.

Rnby Postema and Craca Nawmyer 
returned bome Wednesday evanln* af
ter a three weeks’ vaiation in 
western etatee.

The Embroidery Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Ben Cok, Friday evening.

Mias Kathryn Voxel was a Sunday 
the home o( Pnmk

CIXVELAin) GLADIOLUS 
SHOW AUGUST 28 TO M 

IN PUBLIC AUDRORIUM

Cltlea, towns, and oouattoa et nortb- 
em Ohio wlU bo raprMentod by the 
lovellaal ctrto In the reitloB la tba 
Court of Klowera at (he Ctaveland 
Gladiolus Show. Auanst M4«, In tba

AppUoaUww are now balii* recatveg 
by M. A. Vlnaon. show maancer. from 
town and county repreaentaUvea who 

t to eater a girl to boar tbe rib
bon of tbalr couDuamoa. Tba young 
women will bold tbe atata of Satur
day avaalag, August so. tba flaal algbt 
of tba show.

Prom' among thto court of flowara, 
wiU ba eboaaa a «uaan who wUb bw 
court of maldazu will praaldoL Mauy 
o( tba girls will ride on floau In tbe 
PUin Daaler PluRer Pageant on 8at-
urday afternoon. In tba evening they'Ohio State Unlvamliy have

wlU preaent the awnrda to tba krtt- ' 
nan of the pagaant, and on Sandip' j 
they wUl be gneau at tba Pamat Oca> ; 
don Banneu latamattonal Balk

Any dvh) ov cMunareM | 
itton xaay antar » rg»irg.|g|^,,.-^^ 

«ra. ------------ - , .
NOTiet POR SIM ' '

SMied blda wUl ba racaivad by Min 
Council of tba VUtaga of Ptymonfih, 
Ohio, until noon of SepL €. IMO. Igr 

truck for atreet work, abeoed- 
ing to spacUcationB now. on file in to#
Village aerk’a ofice. Tbe CouneU i«- 
aarvos (be right to reject any or aU 
blda.

E. K. Trangar, Ctacb.

Left !o do tbnlr own ehoontiy fU*-. 
eng wfU eat tbtaa Uums aa aiiiA 
wheat as com. <

guest ...........
the to or more in the Ratbario* dur- j B„«rtna and family

East Window;" as hto sub- ____
I Mr. aod Mrs. Garret Wtora and 
dsuRhier and Mrs. Tom Sbaarda and 
children, enjoyed bathing at CadarHsruld Bond, a tiudent of Aabur;^ 

College, aad local preacher of the 
North Palrflold circuit will make bla 
first rounds-on (be circuit since htol 
uppointmaat by the dtotrtcr' cooler-,

todisr. A wounded officer eneieuec- '
et Senkow for hoepiuliie- ■" r*"rebe. to b,r u 
pitiful scenes that he h«i H. 1. Uo. «» ol

of Human provincial troops, who arrived at 
tion the other. da>\ tried to shut out the pi-ee,, ewe., ....
witnessed. '' ^^eld.

He said that hordes of Chinese soldiers advanced' into battle at Hvadervoa .in .send Us r.c.
Changsha, driving herds of fettered peasants before them, as a shield 
frqpj the enemy. The arms of tbe peasants were bound b^in^ 
their backs. Behind them came soldiers with guns, forcing (hem 
Into the range of the soldiers who waited beyond.

The helpless men had to advance. The troops, who were firing

tlou at Lakeside. The young pMple ol ®““'

Point. Priday afternoon.

Mr*. John Poatema. Sr., la Ul.

. The MIkhc. Trlna Poatema, Phoebe 
Butmng. Evelyn Sharpleas, Jeonla Van 

jZoeat and Marie Struyk weru la Sbal- 
hy. Monday afternoon.

Jack Bonwaaa and Pboaba Buumu 
i Sunday supper gUMta of Mr. aad

! tbe Delphi Sunday achooi win give a 
•octal at tbe cbnrcb this Tuesday evea- 
Ing. when Ice cream and other delica-' 
<-le« will be aerved

Court News

Mr. aad Mrs. Trapp, daughter I 
aad eoa Bob aad Bdaa Lord of Mus- 
begoa. Mlch^. are spending a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joba Buuma aad tom-

Mr. and Mra. John TVIars aUeulad 
a picnic in Mansfield, Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Day aad daughter aad 
Mlaa Rena Slager of Comstock. Mlcb., 

„ __________J U4 U«:U<>. r„«.ru | X"--

innocem vicums. ....................................... pre«blag by Rev. H. Baird at

This story of the human shields will go into Russia. The<^^'^**'
'young workman will hear it. Then he will remembed that other |
-erual story which someone told him about ts. He will begin to fw.._________________
wonder if it is a myth or the truth. He will decide, periiape that UlirOn vOUIlty 
there to little fairness in life in America or any other place—«nd he ’ ~
will not know how mistaken he to. .. i

We speak of hard times, business stress, lack of rain. We count, 
our mtofortuaes on both hands. But we have carelessly formed |. Harry June, of Greenwich, hu petl- 
tbe habit of forgetting our blessings. We have some, too. If we Uoned common plea* court here to 
would just make a few comparisons between our own state of af-| force A. O. Welch, of Oreeawlcb, to
fairs and those of other parts of the world. cesM operating a milk end produce' Mr end Mre. Pred Vogel. Mr. and

Sometimes, it seems, that China and Russia are as far awey'iiiaiion in that vlllagr. He allegea that Mra. Bdeo Kok aad childraa and Mr. 
from us in thto modem age of extensive communication and trans- through an agreement, whereby June •■><> Mrs. Jacob WIeia end son Ray- 
portation as they were in the old days when they were merely blue took over an eetahllshment formerly i nwnd. were Ce«lnr Poim vlaltora. Sa»- 
and pink spots on the map in our geography book. .v..mrolled by the defrnUiiu, th~ Uiivr «rday evening.

• ••••• I agreed not (o reenter tba bnatneaa. O. ------
WHAT HERMITS fifflR-q •" couafiai (or tbe plaintiff. Mr. and Mr*. Prank Pmaaena of

I Had Larne tsUte .Shelby aad guest*. Mr and Hn. Reaa
There arc some things that are beyond human understanding. Hu«k*ira of Oraad Rapids, Mlcb.. vto

How a healthy, normal man could seclude himself on a liny island Uundrymaa was found dead la *"*' ■!•<»*» Wlere
for S year, is onv of lh«m. 'b.u P™b.i. J„,. J. *. Boa.

Most of us have an ,,rge. now u.d then, to escape from our cares ------
To go, advcntum«, ^therlng the lo^g ends of roo^ce. mtd b., wsn.w Vos.t «.
stetchmg our souls. But we do it merely because we need a tome to .g. omiloa., Robert, .er. CM. vKItor. tb. pest
slrengthon our exhrlarot.on for the tasks and the human contacts cboos bed cooderlea i Issn. •••» eod.
that make our lives. Life goes stale if it doesn’t give us a problem 
or two to solve. i

Bui now comes the story of Charles Hardenberg, who to living' * Appaaia F(i#d.
a hennit’s life on Little Watts island, no lar^r than an aver^ city flv«nii> Calrip Moy*r and Cba* 
lot, in Chesapeake bay 
away.

COME TO

OHIO’S
EiGGEST PARTY

A Pull Wetk of 
BtTBfTAINMENT, EDUCATION 

ond GOOD BUSINESS
p>^RYONE loves to go to a pafty. Aad 
^ ^ Me — you gad all your family —
eofdtoUytevted»th«h(ggoth»tyofdiewhot* ' 
year. Che 80th nnewd of t^great

OHIO STATE FAIR
- No iadhrldual, or group of individual^ boig> 

ever powerful, eotdd give such a putf* 
k takea fiw mtohey energies of an enttoc 
trained throu^ many yem of experience and! ' 
practice, to prepare thto patty for you. hcalcea 
Agriculture, Commerce. InAMtty. TrafHpoce»R 
tion. Education, Confcrratletv Lcgldacta^ 
Art, Music all otgantoed in mggnlfinmr 
team work.

the criumpha of agricakurc, Am adwdtow M 
•dence, new thtoM la
menia In homAcdd tq . __________^
of coftuncree. Come spa gee the tafiee ai4

:—with your &mdy I

Cnttln* the topa ont of traea. earn- 
trury to what some a»«alled trea a<-

rraiui uuuiu, nu uancer man an uvenice ciiy -----------' --------- —- --------- ------------------...
He grew tired of the world, so' he ran obtatned aaparata JudgmauU In ^ rajuvanata abada

caaa* triad In Jostle* John DMx'a _______________________

ColunOw.
Augutt

S5to30

mm
<!sS^-?=r-—

He had been a successful lawyer, owner ol one of the largest'*"r.r. ludstn™. 
libraries in New Jersey But he didn’t take a single book with' -“4 Tb>- Br”>
him. He seldom reads a newspaper. He has aU the time in the ““ -blob .u lb. pl.l.tl. In th. 
world, but he never troubles to make a garden. He doesn't bve. ba. .piM.1-1 to tbe mbsios
He exists. I PIm* court bara In both

• ••■•• I The clerical dapanmant space of
Across the bay the world has changed since he left it. Tall Coumy Tr-aHurar Kent

buildings have gone skyward. Automobiles have gained speed. Woodward. h*a ba*n anlarKad by mor 
Airships have winged their way close to the stara, and men have lorwani about

k

more than one war.
ihips have

gone dinvn to the sea In s ,
Hardenberg has heard the faint ring of steel, the echo of martial I sai* Had c>wwd.

music, and let them drift past hto island home. j tim aale of personat prupeny of tbe
Hardenberg to bored. Small wonder, we would say. There ut* E. L. Cot* of the Ridge road 

to no one to whom he can boast If he catches a lO-pound fish. There-; tracted one of ih» largest crowds e 
fore, he doesn’t care what he pulls in. He isn't affected by the I known to have attended a aala la Uila 
proposed two-and-one-half-cent postage rate. He doesn't care who.eoauly. Mr. Cola, a recluaa. wlih an 
is up and who to down in tbe Wall Street game of see-saw. j aatata valuad at more tbaa

He has no inducement to see how long he can ait In a tree, for was toad daad la bed a lav weaks 
He probably doesn't know that ago. a buggy, mada toag baftm tba 

avU War. waa sold for SO oaata. aad

1 ships L 
ird the t

nobody would know it, anyway.
Lindber^ has a son.

The li^t of the stars and the songs of the wind have lost their 
magic for him. He has seen them too unbrokenly, without a back
ground of appreciation. And he has seen them alone.

He nee^ companionship, interests, a diallenge to spur him on. 
Nearly every accomplishment in life has come because 
wanted to prove hto worth to ottMtl.

We were meant to live In groups and work in groups. In nom
adic days, when shepherds took their flocks to pasture where clear 
straams were flowing, they joined caravans. Homan ixmtact made 
life worth while. It made the joy of accomplishment sweeter.

No wonder the hermit can fixid small pleasure in hto kioely games 
of solitaire. It isn’t fun to beat younell

It to a' queer mind which imposes on itself a solitude irfiich. with 
almost no other exception, would be eonsidered i pualslunent

A happy man dote't nm away from life. He stays on the job.

a aatf raka reaper, made lo early pln- 
oaer days, brought It.

August
Furniture and Rug Sale

Mila* Baglert. fiaed tlOfi at WOUrd 
oa tba charge of driving while lateil- 
ealad. aod who waa seat to tbo eoaaty 
jaU haro, on dafouU of payraMiL baa 

I reloased oD paylug the i

I11S.M Wahrat Veneer 
Dlidng Suite ... 

n20.M Uvliig Room
Suite.................

|8t.M 2-pe. Bedroom
Soke ......................

S42.M 3-pe. Fibre
Uvkic Been Soke . 

832.M Spring-fllled
Mettresi ................

8284e 3-pfece Ootfit
Bed, Spring, Mattress

S79.00ssi.00

S19.50t\m

I12.M Oceaskmal ClHb.
Veleor Coverfiv .. 

$8.08 Floor Lamp

ttt#8 AD Cotton 
Mattreas ...
Saamkm A 

mJ8txURog 
Seaarissi V 

$nJ8tsl2Rug
TapeMry ..

S(195
S3J5
S7J5

StSJS
S21.59
S19.9S

:x
%
i

PrebMe Court 
iDvoetory aad i

asUtn of NaUi* C. 1 
WlU of rnak R«:
Partial aeeoaal and voaebm Mad I

-UR, a

NOTICE
BEWABE OF PaWLBSnUiNG LINOLEUM AND HBUPU8ENT1NO IBB QUAL> 
mr. WBCANFDVfBraOIBXPBIBIVBLINOIJBUMATMcirftBD-eANDCOBBBCT 
YARDAGE TOO.
ASK ABOUT OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN—THIS SAU LASTS ALL DURING AINL

The Wm^ P. Blindey Co.
aamwarwa. • NORWALK. WS244-38 W. MAIN ST. m. i
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Personals
Alter luree wmIu of iUneee. nn«n« 

RoMell wu uk«a 8ondA]t to Memorial 
HoepitiJ 4X Blrrla. Ohio, for treat-

. Halm KathrTB Shaptwnl. Portaa 
Sbaptaard and Hair Loulae Shepherd, 
of SprlanfleliJ. Ohio, riitted at the 
home of Ui<ilr aont. Mra. John Siurta, 
aOQth of town,, on Thnraday.

Mra. W. A. Rntndage and daughter. 
Mra. aiiaseU Oarrlaon and aon Robert 
Bn^aga of Dayton and Mra. H. L. 
BodW and Sue England of Oallon. 
eiaUad at the John Beelman home on 
Monday.

Dr. A. 8. McKltrtck of ElyrU vaa a 
Sunday dinner gweat la the home of 
C. H. RaaaeU on Weat High atreet.

Mlaa Batty Bachracb and Miaa Roa- 
amary Bachrach are vUiUng with 
tiieada and rrtaUrea la Akron tor a 
few dayA

AtUodtng the Upp reunion held la 
Oalkm were Mr. and Mra. John Beel- 
mao.,Mlaa Thelma Beelman. Mr. Fred 
l^aaBOU and aoa Bobble. Mr. and 
liiqL Bob Nlmmona of Plymooth and 
Mr. Ueam of Amhent

^ IT. Ruaaelt returned to Delphoa 
Thnraday after apending a week with 
ida tamily In Plymouth.

Dlirfd Bachracb of Oeveland apent 
the week-end with bta pareata. Mr. 
and Mra. Sam Bachracb.

Mra. C. Haynea of Totodo apent a 
few daye tbla week with Mra. O. 
Boardman. on Weat Broadway.

Mlaa Mar>- E. Hlmea and Mlaa Blaa- 
nor Searla left early Sunday morning. 
and, motored to Cambridge. Ohio

Kr. ud Mr., aodin Dllun ud WAS BLONDE GUNWOHAN,
Boaa. Wray ami Kant, ware Sunday; 
Kueau at the home of Mr. and Mra. 

M. Wray on Shelby road.

J. M. Carter motored to Lakewood, 
where Mlaa Hlmea joined her parenta Monday, tor a week-a rlall.
In their new home , 1____

STEAMBOAT
EXCURSION

OP THI SKAtON

Slidif, Atg. 17th

LOCK NO. 14

$4.50 ;sr
Including Steamer Para 

SPECIAL PARIS 
For Children between B end 12 
TRAIN LEAVES 6:tB A. M.

Returning
Leavee BalUIre 6:M P. M.
Extraordinary Attraetlena 

60 mlla NAi on the beautiful 
Ohio River on the palatial 
Steamer Waahington.
Steamer will land at Lock No.

‘14 parralttlnh Meaangtra to In- 
apect maehinary and eparatlen 
ef teefe.

SUV TICKETS NOW

Baltimore A Ohio

lieiihtrihrp Tiekett 
Huron

County Fair 
$1.00

Ibh Ikket ndmitB ouw and 
wife, cfaiMreti under 12 
years of 'afe. provides free 
parUnf of auto, and grants 
the iwivU^ of compel
ftir premionis. 
Wth the Inen 
turned through

.... increased rhk as- 
.-.A-dJ through the redaction 
Id Memben-hip Tickets to 
$1.M and General Admission 
te 25c, the management of 
the Huron County Fair st»- 

your cooperatloD ki 
kelsdng to guarantee the fin- 

mccesa el the Fair 
through the purchaM of 
Memhership Tickets IN 
ADVANCE.

COBfE
To the GREAT 

mmON COUNTY FAIR 
Sept 244.

CesnpIMe pregram ef Ron- 
tthif, Pgrmim and P«aqp
Rmss^ PoDhw CsDiail, 1^
TUmCb how es aile Id m 

•fail iL« to 
Seen Nor-

Dr. aad Mra. J. M. Gsrbar of Mmoa- 
fleld and daughter Lonlaa of New 
York City ware Sunday attanoon 
cueala of tbalr auaL Mra. Sara Lee.

Mra. Cora B. Miller enlerialned oyer 
the week-end Mr. aod Mra. Prank Par
rott. Mr ami Mra. George King. Mlaa 
l..en.i Brluaon and Lawrence Brlnaon. 
jII ot Greenwich. Mr. end Mra. J. 1. 
Patloraon of SbUoh.

w. J. Brjann of Newark, who haa 
been the gue»l of Mr. aod Mra. J. M. 
Wray, hail returned home.

Mlaa Norma McGIniy la spending 
Ibe week In Mansfleld vlalting her 
grandmother.

Mr and Mra. Jamee Morrow of Shel
by, Mr. RuHBell Morrow and eon Rob
ert. of aeveland. and Mr and Mra. 
H. II. Morrow and aon Wam-n. of Tiro 
were Sunday vtaltora at th«. Kenea- 
trIrk-Morrow home on Trux sireet.

Mr and Mra. Warren Beeler ot Tiro 
railed on their cousin. Miss Cornelia 
Hevier, Sunday.

I Mr. Ployd B. Carter and Mra. J. M. 
Carter were In Colnmbna over the 

, week-end and attended the “Wllaon" 
i reunion In Film. O.. on Sunday.

Mra. Orpha Bnwn of Cterelaad. who 
la spending some time at this place, 
accompanied Mr. and Mra. W. G. 

Thrush aad Mra. Prank Kesetarlck to 
visit at the home of Mr and Mra. Levi 
Lash of Tiro. Suudey.

Mlaa laabelle Bevter of Crbsaa. 111., 
and Mlaa Belle Smith, of ObSfDa. will 
he gueaU of Mlaa Cornelia Beeler 
few days this week.

Mlaa Marguerite Cola and Mra. Isa- 
betle Colo vlsttod Mias Bra White and 
other friends at Blyrla. BungnP-

SENTENCED TO DEATH, A 
VlSrrOB IN PLYMOUTH?

‘ Mr. and Mra. J. W. Hough. Mr. and 
Mn. W. C Hough apent Sunday afteN
noon In Willard.

Hr. and Mra. J. U Price attandad a’ 
Camp SIcber meeting at Mount Var-, 
aon on Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Wray and gueau 
of Newark, spent Friday at Colar 
Point.

Sunday evening vlsltora at the resi
dence of W. C. Hough, were Mies Gold
ie Imler. aod Hr. Bruce Wutis, of 
Gibsonburg.

Mrs. Charles Barr. Mlsaea Catberina 
aod uniubeih Weber and Mlaa Hkille 
Rogers were at Cedar Point Sunday.

Mlaa Marguerite Cole aod Mra las- 
bells Cole were gueala of friends at 
Carey. Ohio. Tburaday.

Mr. and Mra Ralph Ackerman of 
Ashland were visitors of their aunt, 
Mrs. Koaora on Trux street. Sunday.

Mrs. Agoea Miller and daughter. 
Mre. Florence Jackson of Columbia 

jCliy. Ind.. aod Mra. Nora Hoak and 
ughter. Irene Dick, from Gan-

Tbe only remaining hope for Irene 
Scbradcr. the Blonde Gunwomao, aod 
W. Glenn Dagiie. now lies In an appeal 
lo the slate supreme court for execn- 
live rleminry. The two conspirators 
face exe<-uil(io for the murder of s 
slate higliwny patrolman, of last De
camber.

Both were senlenred to he executed 
by the trial court after motions for a 

9w trial were overruled.
Hearsay has it that the Blonde Gun- 

woman ond her two men pals stopped 
at the Pnlare Resuuraol on their fatal 
flight ficm police.

GIVE EM THE WORKS.
SAYS NORWALK LAW

Mr Mock Rogers ' 
Me<llna. Sunday.

I a visitor in

Mrs. Florence Brokaw attended the 
funeral of Merlin Roggpi gtjba. Sutter 
funeral home in Shelby Saturday.

Mra Gross Galas of near Greenwich 
itn l sister. Mias Pearl Stevens, ot De
troit. called on Mra. F. M. Oteaaoa 
Monday.

.VfiHs Cora Ballanger ot rolumboa. 
Mra Chas. Olascy. of Akron, Buddy 

nd Patricia Murphey, of Lakeside and 
'll- and Mrs. G. A. Koeheiinneier of 
WlHurd. were suesls drinv <.■< past 
week at the home of Alh. u l i-ichiner 
and family.

.Scx-n-l baud furniture In easily sold 
If odvertlaed in the Want Ad column 
of ibU paper.

gM, vialted Mrs. Florence Brokaw, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mra. K E. Deramer have 
returned to their home In Newark af
ter apending several days at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wray.

UNUSUAL SNAKE FOUND
IN CHICKEN BUILDING

A c-.i.ifitri planned by the city of 
NorwiilV «(ih the city of Toledo, by 
which Ihw oiTeoden may be sent to 
the To|...i„ Worka as punishment.

M»>«ir r,iri M. Shock, who naked 
for the rnntracl stated that a work 
house ,. iitence U sbom the only thing 
that will make an Impression on a 
numbiT <d habitual nffendnrs.

4.H BOY OWNS TRIPLET
SHEEP ON EXHIBIT

Triplet C-fype Merino sheep, the 
roud possession of an eleven-year-old 

boy from McConnellavIlle, Morgan 
county, will be on exhibition at the 
Ohio State Fair. August 26 to 30. THl 
boy. Dale G, Strong, agreed to bring 
the proden of hla t-H club work in 
Ibe fair.

Triplet sheep of (he fine wool breeds 
re very rare. It is said.
Th>- lambs, two rams and one ew« 

lamh. were born to an eight year old 
ewe Februahy 28. On August 5 they 
weighed 71, aad 81 pounds. The 

weighed 133 pounds All are 
eligible for registration.

Dale belongs to the Morgan Sheep 
4-H club of which bis fatbi-r, Chester 
C Siremg. has been leader for eight

Joseph Dnkkk. of Willard, haa fll«d 
suit for divorce against Margaret De- 
kick, In the Nmeralk coun.

The man alleges that bis wife, whom 
he marired in 160k. at Beaver, Pa., 
haa been wllfnlly absent for more than 
three years. One of (be throe cbildrvn 
bom, Emery. Is In the custody of (he 
plainiiir. whose attorneys are Young 
and Young.

Two exiilldle whim depict methivls 
t>f avoldliiK livestock shipping Ioshi-, 
nre making the rounds of fifteen Ohio 
fairs. L>s»e» to farmers and hnndlere 
nf livestock amount vearlv m alnio-’ i 
qunrt<T-mil1ion dollars

wnXABD MAN FILES
SUIT FOR DIVORCE

ARTHUR TEXTEB, NEW
LONEKIN. IS ARRESTED

Arthur Tester, of near New London, 
was arrested and rharg<d sGth the 
poesessiag of liquor. Four eases of 
beer were found upon search. It la 
stated that complaints were made to 
(be effect that he had been selling the 
stuff.

Tester pleaded guilty In common 
pleas court, and was fined 3204 and 

I by Judge Irving Carpenter T’,# 
defendant Is to stand committed to the 
Toledo works until (he floe aod costa 

paid.

MACCABEE PICNIC HELD 
ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON

TiK -M.o ralH-es of (he Mansfield <Jls 
trict hell an old fashioned picnic In 
Gallon Oil Park Ssturlay afterno<.n. 
Memhi r> attended from Mansfield. 
Ashland Hucyrus. Gallon. Plymouth 
Shelby and Shiloh.

I coniesis for pritea were 
the afternoon, after the 

big plmlr dinner was enjoyed.

BfYSTERY OF HAUNTED
HOUSE IS NOW SOLVED

A snake unusual In (bis locality was 
found by r. J. Rogers of Bronson town
ship. south of Norwalk, in hla chicken 
house. Rogers upon entering the 
bouse found 7 out of a brood of 11 
chicks dead, and attributed the loss 
to rata.

Upon moving a board which leaned 
against one nest, ihe farmer uncover
ed a scaku more than four G-et Inng.l 
and ot enormous girth. The reptile, 
was very ugly. It was of dark slate 
PMor wifh long white stripes and lltMe 
while dots between ih.- strip*-s. At 
the neck, center of body, ami the end 
of the tall were extremely diamond 
shaped figures. The head was broad 
and tapered to a point and the mouth 
waa wide. It was too large for a milk 
snake.

The iKjdy rontalnvl a good sited 
which leails Rogers lo bellevo that the 
snake should not have been killed

The hsuated house northweat of 
Plymouth, has been tom down, and 
with Its raxing, comes the explana
tion of why It was haunted.

Workman, engwied on the road, 
fonnd huodredt of tin cana between 
the walls of the house, which account
ed for (he noise beard there. Th<- 
tin cans w-re Med together with wire 
and loop holes afforded easy contact 
with the cans. The wire* were at
tached to longer wires reaching to s 
grove nearby.

The house, knosrn as the Green 
hatiot for thirty years, bowe l, as do 
most Khosis, u> modern improve, 
menta

CiowliiR y egetahle Plants ' Is th« 
title of II hull-lln Just lssue.1 by Mi- 
extension s.-r»lie of the Ohio tltal- 
Universlly It Is (rue (u (armcra. wh> 
may send (or it to the deparinient of 
agricultural publications.

THE GOVERNOR’S FELICITATIONS
no OUo SUU Fair U the panoramic portrayal of Ohio progrvta. 

For four aeore yean it has sniiually horat into radiant bloom, to the 
glory ef the state and the delight and profit of her people. It la atote 
hiatery writ into hapreailva displays, daxtling pageantry, educational 

motifs and pride of commoa 
weattha.

Ohio's pie-pmiDenee as one of 
the greateal states in the Union 
la on no other occasion ao splen
didly and definitely rHtablished as 
during State Fair Week.

It is the consistent policy of the 
present administration to main- 
tom the lone and integrity of this 
great exposition. It must be cdu- 
catiosal—in its origin and nature 
it must be agricultanl—it dost. 
In short, prove an Illuminating 
eroaa-seetion of the farm, indue 
trial and commercial Ufe of the 
state.

Thera will be much hi this 
year's fair to hearten and do 
honor to agriculture. This slate 
was founded on the responsive
ness of the soil. Upon the auccesv 
of agriculture rests the welfare 
of the entire prople. It la there

fore fitting that the State Falx remrin true to the tenets ef ito incep
tion. and InapiratioB down thnu^ the years. Thi. may well be done 
wthont neglect to the ar.mxing ladnatrlal. eommeirial and aoeial prog- 
rets of the era in which we lira. (Nor will the fair be laekiog In 
i .turaa of wholaaome vnicrtalnmant combining the practleal with the 
necessary lighter phases of life.)

The 80th State Fair Is ebarted to ha a joyous, helpful, safe and well 
worthy expoaition for all of the people of Ohio and thousands of guests 
tftm slater atotea. Cordial InvitotiM la hereby extended city and eoun-

Fa'r intry paopJe, one and all, young aod «M. to come to the Fa'r in full con- 
Adenea that such rlsita cannot fall to please. 1 

^»l invious efforts in attendattaa nnd scopa. 
gtgpnted f

cannot fall to please. Le.st year's fair aurpaised 
. I. Vet greater aurcess Is 

The week of Angnk 26 to 30. marks the fair

It givM me grant ptenann t 
moBber 4 atoU nnd county f ^ to weleoBto the “Wg-
tw« nd hentf OUe Stoto Fnlr w knra ever known.

■rnots T. coopni, Oo-mn ^ out.

NO'nCE
Wa need Solicitors to sell 

Membership Tickets for the 
Great Huron County Fair 

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY 

SEPT. 34.S 
Tickets sell st $>.00 

Admit Msn and Wife, children 
F-ec Parkinu during enCirc 

Fair.
Must Sell SOOD TickeU 

Commlsalon paid on sale 
MAX M. PHILLIPS. Sec. 

Norwalk. O Phone '019

BLANKETS

CHATHAM
Blanket No. 5

100% PURE VIRGIN WOOL PRE-SHRL74K

FOR AUGUST
Special
$5.50 FOR AUGUST

Styled By Experts; Colors and binding desigm of Chatham 
blankets were created by America's foremost stylists to bar- 
monir.e with modern decorative trentU.
We offer abu> a selection of p.'irt-wool blankets of fine qualHji 
in lending brands. We can accommodate our palroas with 
the ••Uy-a-Way" PUn.

Scattergood & Son
MANSFIELD. ON THE SQUARE

©4? IG. iRFFii (Cn.
illir mib Srltablr

tfanfiftplb - (0btn

August Sale of Blankets
10 % Discount on All 

St Mary’s Woolen Blankets
ONLY DURING AUGUST IS THE ENTIRE LINE OF ST. MARY’S FINE 
BLANKETS SOLD AT A REDUCTION

SINGLE COMFORTABLES AND PAIR BLANKETTS IN LOVELY COLOR
INGS—PLAIN AND BLOCK PLAIDS.

Part Wool Blankets

$3.95
Hie best value in Part Wool Blankets wo 
have been able to offer in many seasons. 
Btoe 70x80.

Kenwood Blanket 
Comfortables

a™ euTied in compfet. On, WdXit -nd 
color noifco at .U timcc « Rnd’a.



rm ADvumsEB. Plymouth (omo) thdbsday, AbouBT k 1990.

WANT AD COLUMN
FOE SALE—19 Sharas of Peo

ple’! Natiooil Bank Stock, 
mat am 1 offered? Dr. G. J. 
Searle. 27-tt
rOB SAt«—riv* room bouM oa Dii 
MtmC Inqnlro Kdtlb Shoeler. •dmln- 
ialrsior. 17^4-31 7-14-Sl rbc

If you can’t sell it by advertis
ing it, you mi^t as well throw it
away.

yOR SALK—KonU or tractor part* at 
half prtce. also Clerclaad tractor 

aad anto parts; briag along old parts 
tor duplicate. See Plord Cbaoploo. S 
miles 8. W. Plymoolh, phone m4-U 
Bbaibr. 14-S l-2S4-ll-lS<hg

FOR SALK—Sideboard In good condl- 
. tion. An excellent buy. Inquire at II 

MUls Are.. Mrs. C. E. Marfcley. Hp.

Light Vote in
Contlnnud From Page Oit«> 

nelPH-h. Rep.. .Itty, T. R. Robison. Deui. 
Coroner-l>r. James K. BWdle. Dorn, 
In a number of cooleau In RJcblnnd 

county, the Republicans bad no catull- 
ite in the Held.

Huron Peiitloa 
The primary in Huron county saw 
ime bard and close racea. especially 

tbal of McClaye of Ne* London, and 
C. C. Bebout of Greenwich, both ^ 
«bom appeared on the' Republican 
ticket for state representatlye. S(e- 
Clare recorded 1641 rotpa agalnet Be- 
bout's 1«<7. C. T. Burk, New London 
Democrat had hla 4ame written In 
the ticket totaling £34 votes. He to 
the Democracte nominee for slate rep- 
resenUtlve.

Glenn'wood was a victor oa tbs 
Democratic ticket for county 
Stoner, while Robinson, Republican

Ur. O. J. Mtckotoob. Denu for corw 
I aer. •84.

Repubttean Nominee*
C. C. Beboat. state repreowu 

WIT.
McClare. New London. 1141 
R. R. Robinson, conaty comfms 

er. £104.
A. S. Vail, county aadUor, £W.

For Pfooscutlng Attomoy 
Ed Mania. WOfi.
Pox, lSf».

For SherHf 
Smith. 2S31; Gregory. 4II: Crum.

»42.
County Recorder: Wm. B. Dnrtiag, 

sm.
County Tressurer—Floyd Deris. S3»: 

Kent Woodward. ££4S.
er-C. L BeU. UT7.

model Must sell for cash. Inquire 
St Advertiser office. 14-£l-££<tig.

FOR SALE—Library table, rockers, 
porch swing, sewing maebJae, hall 

rack, oak stand, sideboard, wasbsiand. 
1 rug. SxlJ, end other articles. Orpba 
Brown, at Dr. Motley’s residence. 4pd.

polled a vote of 2104.
For county auditor. Ed. Sbrlner re* 

FOR SALK—\VhippeU coach. l»£l, celved 241 Democratic votes, while A.
S. Vail. Republican, counted up 3SU.

Clarence Miller of MonroeviUe, re
ceived 473 Democratic votes tor ttaer- 
Ut of Huron coualy, while hto oppon
ents OQ the same ticket received the 
(otiowlog: Roy BeDell 308; Cbaa
Trinuner Su7 Trimmer will oppose H 
D. Smtili. Republican, present 
bent of office In the November elec
tion.

Jehu L KJoilnger. Dem., for county 
re«.-«jriter. 867.

Richard Knapp. Dem.. for county 
treasurer. 233.

FOR SALE—10 New Improved Ford- 
ton Tractors at cost If interested 

communicate with M D Stuckey. 
Ford Dealer. Oreenwlcb. ')hl<>. 7-14 pd.

FOR RKNT—Modern li.^ un i dou
ble gsragf for reut ii^ulre of K. 

Hostler. Sandusky SI 14-21-81-pd

WANTJED—Girl for x* ii-roJ house 
' worfc Call at 71 tv.-i Broadway.

14 pd.

WANTED—2 meu for sales work In 
well known finn Sturt about 

I31.S0 per w^. 'See Mgr. 3U1 Both 
Bldg.. Mansflelii. Ohio. 14<hg

WANTED—Toilet cleaning. tl.M par 
barrel. William Evarsu. 926 Pro*, 

raont 8L. Bucyrus, Ohio.

FOR RE.N'T Five rooffla. hath. et*c- 
triclty. g»s. hot and cold water. 

Conveniences of soft water Modern in 
every wsy Inquire Mrs. I.oas Oebert. 
corner of I'lymonth and High Sta.

14-21-28 pc’

0m4 Stosk Muted
Prompt and sanitary removal 
dead horsas. aattto and heps. Human* 
handlinp of eld or dtosbiad stock. 
PhofFs. Willard 1SMA or Smipf 
villa < on S. RoverM eharpot to urn

lirsi Ct. Fertilizer Ce.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH t an • 

OAY AND HIOHT SERVICE

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIMCTOR 

SHILOH. OHIO 
Now tqnlpmont sad Hod era |r 

Every Way

Credit to Be
Continued From Page One) 

meeting the credit situation created.
Among them was the setting up of a 
auiewide credit corponuion. whose 
functions would be comparable to 
those exercised by an emergency cor- 
ponitlon sot up following the Lorain 
tornado. Agencies through which the 
Intermediate Credit Bank at Lonto-i
vllte. and the Federal Farm Board’'will be made.-to London and

reined for lbs year, oiler rapons, 
were, that sheep are la qnite good 
AMoa; that there is mmt haallag of 
water in Monro* and Waahlnglnn 
eonntlM. but mostly tor hnaan needs, 
t^ some stock to being driven to 
watering places, and that there 
some bay stored on most lams from

St season.
It may be posslbl*. It tralght rates 

arv not too exorbiunt to ship in for
age from other secUocs of the nation, 
where the drought has bean less de- 
strocClve.

Sh3ol» School
Continued Prom Png*. One) 

ktergarel I. Cole. North PnlrfteM, Ohio. 
two.ye*r graduate of Ohio Unlverelly, 
teacher of the flret and swwad grades.

BUEEES APPEAR IN COLOR 
The acbool butses have been painted 

the anggested orange-yellow, reoom- 
mended by the Bute Dept- governing 
such vshiclee: Uttered Cass Townahlp 
Public Schools. 1. 2, and S. and condl- 

In a manner which wlU BM*n 
that theae bnaaes will paaa InapecUon 
of the Bureau of Motor Vehlclea.

Bua No. 3. driven by Baraon Roeth- 
llsberger. will follow iho aame route 

I before, i.e.. the Cranberry Roele. 
Bus No. 2, driven by John Tockey. 

will take the London Bout*. Two tripe 
Ply-

decoraUons st the scene of tbs uup- 
Uato wore unknown. Those mrlted 
oauany traveled In en oa cart to the 
homa SomsUmes the house was far 
from large enough to aocomaodnai* 
the crowd, and by removing a door 
from lu hinges and plactng It on two 
barrels, tables were easily provided.

-*Wben Elisha Steward wai married
* Mary RW. a boisterous, bacebana- 

Ran crowd took forcible i 
the groom, put him in a sled, where 
they had placed a keg of whiskey and 
compelled him to drink whUe they 
drove away and around the coua.try.~ 

ROUEE ELY ANO THE FUGITIVE 
SLAVES

Bom* of tha moot
tlona of New Haven are the Mortea 
buUt around the undargrouad railway 
and the fngUlve tiavea. An aboUUoa- 
toL Rons* Bly. itaked both Ute and 
furton* in befriending the fleeing 

avea.
Along about 1840 hto houae waa used 

> one of the depots where the weary 
en traveling toward the north and 

freedom stopped tor rest and food. 
The nest depot on the underground

might tunctloQ in Ohio were: Thru i niouih road.
re-dlscounting of agricultural Bus No 4. 'rlveti by Chester Troxell.

credit held by locsl banks, through 
credit corporations which might be 
set up with a minimum actual paid 
in Slock of tlO.oflo. Through property 
financed cooperaUvos. and through 
well-financed livestock market aasm 
ciatlons.

The speakers classified the cr-<Ut 
needs Into three groups; 1—the best 
farmers who have ample credit sod 

hr> are In no need of fnrther assto- 
Uni-e. or who. if they do need assis
tance. can readily be token 
through local banks; S—good unant 
farmers who have no money but who.

of credit wax
exlenJed, could aecuro feed 
roughage for Uveetock. and helped 
•over the hump;" 3—the poorer farm- 

who has no credit no feod.
■nual eacrlflce hjfl ttvestock. The ipec. 
tol problem to whnt can be done for 
:he last group uamed.

The truck faming to

I III follow Oh- w est route, and take 
wo mutes as'last year.

I and southwestern Ohio to pnettcaUy

Paint Up and Fix Up Now
A can of good paint holds both beauty and pro
tection. Theres both pleasure and profit to be 
gained by keeping everything within and with
out your home spic and span.

We have everything you will need to paint up 
and fix up for fall.

fUPOlSoHOBjiHonsEMnii
Whit* ^

UptHi Honor Hoom Paint carriM (he freat- 
est guamntee ever put on any brand at

$3.35 per gallon
Bring 
the
Charm 
of New Color to 
Every Room in Your 
Home with

Kitch-n-Brite
IW Colon for yoet Walls. 
Woodwork. Fsraican. Rs- 

disten. Etc., an aaay aad se»- 
DomKsl lo have wltk Ciuhm- 
Britt, tet Sami-Lewtoua flaUi 
that wxada mqsrat waabisg 
witfaoec ham to kaite or color. 
Vm It la aay room t* yoar boaw 
aad roaH h* ddtgbisd with tas

SpeciaUy priced

Pages of History
Turned for Readers

Con'iniimi From Page OiuO 
lime to ruilKiji, daughter of Joelah 
and Polly Curtis, of New Haven. Seven 
children were born ot this marriage. 
George W.. marled OeUIa Parker, of 
Plymouth. Loveland .was at first In
terested la the dtolllUng bulnasA but 
later owned a sawmill and waa qnlt« 
auecoaafu! at farming

NEW HAVEN EOCIETY 
OF LONG AGO

The aoclal whirl of New Havea waa 
one* the envy of al' her laaa prosper 
eus aalghbon. SatunUy aturaooa was 
tho time for amusement and play, aad 
plartJcally tha whole popalaUon gatl^-
ered oa the diamond ahapod oquaro 
t« engage In various games, each

about (he mao to that, hoping to bene-

railway waa located at Norwalk and 
at OherUa.

At one time, a number of soutbera 
slave owners Miuvuoa.tiie premlaes 
ot Bly .'Ji- and In tha
course of Ibo r-'a-rh lon‘:M Info the 
amoke house, where, hidden by the 
smoke, crouched the irvmbUng slavea 
that they sougbL

FIRST NEW HAVEN SERMON 
The first sermon preached In New 

Haven waa delivered by Iter. James 
MacIntyre. Ha waa the only eon of 
a settler, aad came from New York 
suite In 1814. He had no educaUon 
theoloclcal training other than I 
diligent reading from the few books 
in his possesaloa Ke waa awkward, 
poorly clad and reminded one of John
ny Appleio-ed. He usually SKwared 
ready for the meeting In a tow cloih 
shirt, often worn In the mnnner of a 
frock, tow cloth pancsloona,

a bocluye bat. and
barefooted.

He spoke In a cracked vole*, hut bis 
krnostness aad conviction would 

mako hto audiance forget and admira 
the argument of hto aemoa.

There were once mix churches la 
New Havkn.

JOHNNY APPLESBCO 
Johnny Appleeeed's correct 

was Jonathan Chapman, who was bom

clous. He dressed In castoff clotkiag. 
and waa vary oarelees as U> bto ap
pearance. At one time he woro ■ 
large coffee asck in which be bod e«t ^ 
holes lor hto arma aad head.

For a bat ho eror* a large Ua dipper, 
la which ho also cooked. However, ka 
this was anoomfortahle. he aubetltated 
a paste board vontrapttoa, something 
between a hat and a cap. which ha 
ever after wore.

Heligtossly. Johnny Apploaaad waa a 
Swedenhorglan.

On the ^bne eqaar* at MaBiEold 
at one time, a preacher was drr>r dli^ 
couraglag upon the sin of sxtfavF 
gance. He called out "Where now to 
your barefooted ChrtoUan trarsUm to 

#av«T"
Johnny, who waa lytag oa hto badi 

I aome timber, rataed hto bar* ted 
In th* air. "Hbro'a row primlUvq haa> 
then'"

Taking hto rallghHf almost too Car. 
Jonathan Chapman pat oat his eamF 
Are oaa evening to ear* tha moaqaf 
tees from being alnged in the tame*.

la 1847 ha died « lb* SEs cC 7t la 
a setUeti cabla In Fort Waysa. tatt*

:
.

ning. jumping, etc.
The uvems were (he scone* 

much merrtmoDL it was there that 
many hilarious jokes were plaanod aad 
axoTuted. Many a gallant young nsa 
and buxom young lady stepped off to 
the rhythm of the fiddle. Uquor flow
ed freely oa all occasions and perbape 
some things were done nader the In
fluence of the jug which would 
have been done wlthont It Many aa- 
aerL however, that New Haven was 
never known lo be nn exceasively row- 
dy town."

"On one occasion nearly the entire 
popnUUon of the village went oat In 
sic', to s localky by the side of the 
pratrl*. i„ have s winter plcBlc. aad 
after having a good dinner and a hap
py lime, returned to the village with 
be sle<t stakes bearing each an empty 
lug."

^Nlien a wedding was 
ifrvai plans were made. Thera was
decided lack of formality and arttotle

posterity. Jie planted applereed* 
about the country, praying that they 
would grow and provide fruU and 
shade for travelers aad aettJen. -He 
worked In tbs territory of Indiana and 
Ohio.

In 1811 he to found living with Caleb 
Palmer. In New Havea, whose farm 
waa hto headquarters during the war,

Going la advaacs of the pioneers.
Johnny would select a spot Ibet suited 
him. clear the ground, and with the 
chopped ireea bulM a crude fence 
which kept animals from hrowalng 
upon the twigs end leaves (hat grew 
upon the apple trees. All orchards 

plauted from seeds, ax the 
strange man did not believe In cut
ting. or pruning In any way th* trees 
that he was interested tn.

He wax of small bnlM, wiry, and, 
was quick and reatlaae. He seldom 
shaved, and with hto black aad spark-.
Hag eyee often looked somewhat fero* I drouth sitnatioa.

Drought Reports
CoaUnued From Page Ons> 

aruragu rvporte Of more than twsm- 
ly-five rcprvaenUUve farmers of He
ron county. Percenuge of damaga to 
grain, forage and vegetable crops: 
Cora SO per cent; wheat IP per e«tt; 
uets IS per cent: barley 49 p«r eaat; 
hay SO per cent; pastara Sfi per OSRL 
Of approximately 2090 acrea of owsat 
com for cuunlng. damag* to early m*p 
90 per cent: late crop M per oeaL 
Pouioea. oarly and late M par ceaL 3. 
Practically all farm Samatoa have Kf- 
fered fee:' for Uveetock at praaeat tha* 
hut few have been reported as hsviag 
nearly exhausted their srlater'a «EPPly 
uf hay due to pasture abortag*.

Uowsvsr. many fstnlUss ara not ahia 
to pnrehase propar ratioas for Uro* 

Amount of food above oe«D- 
try's resource* required to eairy 
through the winter baaod oa pin MM 
age of crup this year as ootaparod to 

to aa touewa: Oon 
8S.OOO bnsbsls: bay. £S,0M toss. How- 
ever, the surplus of crop* baaed m 
this year's yield* oompsrod to ncsaal 
exports are apprrtrlmaalaly 4Pfi,PEP 
bushels of wbaai and 4M9P b«Mi ^ 
oau. Of this eurplns shout M psrost 
of wheat aad 80 per cent «( osUa atS 
remain in county and may be aeod hi 
feeds to replace shortage of corn mi 
hay. 8. Feeds Boedod eaa ba »«K 
chasml locally whU* kpptx laMa. i. 
Supply of avallabt* food! will IM to 
approximately Fehrnary laL «. ^rtEfo 

crlato tn cosaty *t pcqssRA octe- . 
soquoaUr local aatborttfoo a»d fote^ 
sets have not boos oallad «poa lor 
help. 8. At prosHit hanks of oonty ' 
can baBdle sItaatloB. Heweror. ««HI 
luggoat a low rate credit b* establiab- 

snable taram to bold aad talab 
livestock after svkltobie 
become Ued ip. U ralat do set eo«o 
wlfhia a week or lea days proopoctlr* 

>rn crop will he rsdacod «iy Mmsl 
' more.
ISlgned) O. A. HamaHM.

County Agrteattaral AfREL” 
Any crttlctoms or aaggastios! le- 

gardittg this raport win bo gfodly t*. 
calved as further Informatloa wfll prob
ably bo aaksd few eoaooralag Ut*

jyST KIDS--- AND HE COU^ PROVE IT. By a Cttm\

Do Quick an. Major Spmz Vaiafah. A U(k 
trade caa be uMd tmtdo er oat Will net 
mtf or acnitefa wUto. Not affoetod by iMat

$4.50 gal. $1.35 qt.

90c Brran & Miller




